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The Waterville Maii

VOLUM* LIX

WATERVILLE. MAINE, WEDNESDAY,

MAY 2. ISilli.
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DESCRIBES
WASHINGTON IS CHARGED
STATE FAIR
RED CROSS
BRILLIANT
letter WITH MURDER
TRUSTEES
RECEPTION earthquake!
APPEAL
Spring Meeting Held Clothing and Bedding Beta Phi Sorority Former Waterville! Metcalf’s Report
Police Want Harvard
Here Today
For Calif.
Lady
I
On Eafthquake
Entertains
Instructor
Business

of Impoiiauce Was
Donations Will Be Received On Over 150 Guests In Attendanoe Writes of Ih" Hovrors Exper-; Railroad Man States Coal MIso* His Wilt Wa% Kllltd by
Transacted
lenoed In San Francisco
Business Is Cornered
Thurs., FrI. and Sat,
at Elks Hall
Poison

A meetioK of the trustees of the
Maine State Fair of Lev^iston was
held at the Elmvcoud Hotel in this
city Tuesday. Those present were:
PresidentB. J. Libby, Uahlaiid; Sec
retary J. L. Lowell, Auburn; Tieasnrer B. G. Eveleth, Auburn ;trnstees,
D. W. Campbell, Cherrylield ; B. A.
Parker, North Berwick ; C I. Barker,
Lewiston. Trustee Morse of. Liberty
was unable to be present owiUK to
illness. The first mattir to be taken
up was the reyison of the premium
lists and the work that has been goinK on for keverai months was com
pleted. The new lists are considered
by the trustees to be the best ever
gotten out by the association.
One of the principal changes has
been the increasing of premiums for
Qrange exhibits. Tbe new list will
give to the first Grange |15U, to the
second flhO, to the thud $75 and to
the fourth $50. It is hhped'by these
liberal premiums to be able to have a
number of the best and largest Gran
ges in the. state among the ezhibitois.
The premiums are about double, those
offered in former yean. The premi
ums on oxen have also been increas
ed by the addition of a number ofnew
claB.°eB. Another important change
has been in the number of cheep an
exhibitor must show in each class.
In former years from two to four
have been required 6ut according to
the new ruling one is snfiSoient.
One of the most important changes
regarding the fair is the dropping of
the exhibitioa in the Citv Hall in
Lewiston. This fall all of the exhi
bition will be at the fair grounds.
Tbe art department is to be increased
and special facilities added for its
acoommodation.
In the racing department an impor
tant change has been made in that all
races tvill be straight trots or straight
paces, no mixed races being given.
There will be 10 stake races, the
entries for which \vill close on June
16. Eight of these events have been
decided ..on as follows: 2 year old
trot, 3 year old trot, 4 year old trot,
3.40 trot, 3.31 trot, 2.40 pace, 3.30
pace, 3.17 pace. Two other classis
.will be decided on at a later date.
Tbe parses in each of these races will
be $300 except in the 3.17 pace for
which tbe purs^ may be more.
Another thing that has been men
tioned but which was not decided is
the matter ot having running races in
place of the vaudeville program. The
general opinion of the tjustees is
that this change will be made, as
there seems to be a demand tor it.
The trustees had with them some
attractive posters on which was the
date of the fair, .September 4, 6, 6
and 7, 1906. Theseaitistio advertise
ments will be distributed immediate
ly. The meeting adjourned in time
to afford the members a chance to go
to their homes on the afternoon
trains.

CONTRAa AWARDED.
H. T. Winters WiU Erect South
Grammar School Building.
kJ
____ ^
At the Ineeting of the South Gram
mar School building committee in the
office of the mayor Mon. evening the
bids for tbe construction of the build
ing were considered and the contract
was awarded to H. T. Winters, his
bid being the lowest. That of Proc
tor & Bowie of this city, who built
tbe burned struoture, was next. Mr.
Winter’s bid was $33,060 and includes
everything except the plumbing and
ventilating.
Every member of tbe committee
was present aud Mayor Jones, ohairman, presided. There were five bid
ders, three in the city and two from
outside. The bids were as follows:
H. T. Winters, Waterville, $33,060;
Proctor & Bowie, Waterville, $33,838;
L. B. Bradstreet, Hallowell, $34,700;
Q. W. PitBgerald, Watervll'e. $36,308.
36; J. Philbrook & Son, Brunswick,
$86,667.
Mr. Winters was receiving oongratu lations on bis success today as bis
■eonrlng tbe contract was rather a
surprise to bis friends. He will be
gin wor^ on the building as soon as
possible.

The following para'gphs from a let Washington, D. C., April 30, 11X16.
One of the most brilliant social
rnmbrldgc. Mass., April 28.—The
events in the liistory of Cclby College ter received by Hascall.S. Hall^trcm
Swrptary Metcalf’s first reisirt to Ciimbridgc police last night Issued clraed one whlch^ will long be remem his sister, Celia, who lives in Oak the President on the situation in Sail ciiliirs culling for the arrest of Erlcb
bered by these in attendance occurred land, California, will be ot mqch in Fraucisi'o seems to be an eminently Mnenter, an In.stnictor In German at
Fri. evening when the Beta Phi soror terest to renders of The Mail.
sane and conservative statement of the Hiirvard university, who Is charged
ity tendered a reception to the faculty
“Wo are all safe and very fortunate situation. Like the mast official ac with the murder of his wife In this city
of Colby, friends ot the sorority, aud we are alive. Yerterday morning at counts of great disasters, it reduces
j about two weeks ago. It Is alleged that
her numerous alnmuae both in aud 6.15 the shock began, the houses be j the first excessive estimate of the
!
Mrs. Muenter's death was enused by
outside the city. The reception was gan not only to shake, but look like I death ridl. But it says that it is im- I arsenic.
The body was taken to Chlheld in Elks’ Hall from 8 until 10 a cradle. Seemed as if it was hit I possible to <)verstate the material loss
o’clock, aud daring th( se hours over first on one side and then on the i involved. Secretary Metcalf in his 1 cago on .\prll 17. but the case was not
150 people were present to enjoy the other. The earttiquako lasted only 34 I report to the President says that he j maile public until last evening,
.Muciiler was born In Germany. He
delightful hospitality of the -young seconds, but it seemed fully 10 min ' has finished the insix'ction of the eii- j
i formerly taught school In Chicago and
ladies of Beta Phi.
utes. 1 thought the house mii.i-t fall. ! tire burned dijitrict and that white I before <'omlng to Harvard he was an
The deooratioi.s of the hall were The rumbling was terrible besides I it will never be jHissible to tell ex- I instnu'lor at the University of Kansas
most inofu'e ai d tssty, the sorority the orash of ohimueys, broken g ass, j actly the number of dead, as many of 1 ill Lawrence. Kan. He Is 35 years of
colors, Lincoln green aud gold, pre aud plaster fulling in the house. I I the bodies were di'stroyed in the : age and lived at 107 Oxford street, till*
dominating
throughout. On the see now why there are so many j ruins, he thinks 300 will covi'r the |. city. His wife was formerly Mis.'*.
walls of the room Beta Phi banners wooden houses, ohnrches, eto. They I number. There are about 1,(X)0 in- ' Leone K. Krends of Chicago,
were hung, while conches loaded stand the shocks so much better than i jured in the hospitals of the city but j The attention of the authorities waa
! called to the case Just after the woman'sdown with college pillows gave a briok or stone. As soon as it s'.opoed, j of these there are only a few who j death on April 16.
Ten days before
comfortable and oollege-iife appear we all hurried to dress ana go out, j are seriously hurt. The admiiiistra- I that time a child wa.s born to Mrs,
ance to the room. In one corner was but a good many people were ont in I tion of the city, he says is excidlent, .Miicnler. who was attended by a faiththe table for refreshments on which their night clothes. It seemed as if everything considered, and the ixilice, cure doctor and by two nurses holding,
were tall candles, each sarmonnted it were a nightmare. I oonld not find the militia aud the regulars have the same practices. The physlelau was
a .Mrs. .Nickerson of Winchester. The
with a large ingeniously made butter my clothes or auvthing. A bureau in worked well together.
He gives full credit to Gen. Greeley nurses were Ixitli residents of Cam
cup, the official flower of the sorority. the boys’ room fell over onto the bed,
Here and there could be seen the in fortunately not until after they had aud Gen. Funstoii’s prompt and ener bridge, a Miss Case and .Miss Derrick.
Koine time after the <'hlld was born
signia ot Beta Phi, lending all addi oome into my room. In the bathroom getic measure's, the catastrophe would
two regular physicians, Drs. Taylor
tional nharm to the decorations of the we waded in bay rum, alcohol, witch have Ix'cu infinitely worse.
and McIntyre, were ealUxl In. Both of
The Officials of the Treasury De Itiese pliysleiaiiK decided that Mrs.
hall and the spirit of good cheer that hazel, eto. Every bottle on the closet
shelves was broken. Down stairs tbe partment have not yet ceaw'd their Miienler was suffering from some ali
prevailed throngliont tbe affair.
Kendall’s orchestra of Skowliegan jardinere and ferns were on the floor. expressions of suprrise aud admiration ment of the stomach. Tlicy preserllied,.
esoonced behind poited plants and Pictures were hanging by one wire or at the saving of the San Frauciso Imt later. It Is alleged, they aseertaliu'd'
large palms in the balooiiy, discours lay on the floor. Tbe book case was Mint with its $300,000,000 of treasure. tliat tlie nurses were not following di
Drs. Taylor and .Mcliilyra'
It is said thar. but for this the situ- rections.
ed excellent music daring tbe even flat and all the books out of it.
then deellneil to have anything further
atiou
would
have
lieen
much
worst'
Chimneys
were
both
on
the
ground
ing.
to do wltti the ease.
The receiving line oonsistedof Pres so that we can have no fires except in aud more complicated from a flnauc’al ^ On April 16 .Mrs, Mnenter dbxl. On
stand
ixiiut
than
it
is.
But
for
the
ident and Mrs. Charles L. White, the gas range, and the electricity was'
the same day .Miionter applied to Dr.
Dean Grace E. Berry, Professor and gone and yesterday we oonld not get coin that was saved with the Mint .McIntyre for his signature on tlie eerMra John E. Hedman, Miss Maud L. a droD of water above the first floor. building, it would have been im]X)s- tilileate of death, but McIntyre deTownsend, ’06, and Miss Grace L. San Francisco is nuder martial law sible for the Sgeretary of the Treasury cllnixl to sign the paper. He decided
Stetson,, ’07. The-ushers were Misses and all the marines from Mare Island to have transferred $150,00,000, as ho that the ease needl'd Investigating aud
Mabelle Babson. LaVerna E. Gibbs, andsoliders from the Presidio are in did, to the city to ixiniiit the demol iiolllb'il .Medical Examiner Kwaiii, who,
as soon ns he nx-elvixl .McIntyre’s re
Avrandece E. Record, and Maud N. charge over there. People are pour ished baukH to resume oix'ratious. port, performed an autopsy on the body.
The
salvation
of
the
Mint
is
at
ing
in
here
by
the
hundreds.
I
do
Elaton, all of the freshman class and
Tlie medical examiner sent the atuiiiacb
members of Beta Phi. Miss Bertha not know how we oan feed them, tributed to the presence of the big to Professor Wtilliiey of the Harvard
L. Whittemore and Miss Alena Nio- everything is so high and we haven’t artesian wells that give the building .Medical school In Boston. Having
bolson, alumnae members of this so a cent. All the banks over there are an iudeix'udent water suiqily. This taken this step, Dr. Swan permitted
rority, presided over the rejfresbment gone and all tbe banks here areclosed. supply wivs the only reliance when .Mnenter and the two nurses to take the
table, they having, as assistants in I do not know what wo shall do, but the mints of the city were broki'ii. biMly to .Mrs. .Muenter’s former home In
serving the guests three little girls, I have laid in a large supply offamine It raises the question whether it C'lileagn for burial. The parly left
dressed' in white. Merle Bowler, food, corn meal, peas, beans, bacon, might not be a good investment for Cambridge .\pril 17 and took along
eto., and we hope for the best. It many large and jiarticularly valuable Muenter's two eliildren, Helen, aged 3,
Eleanor Welch and Lnoile Foster.
buildings to have their own water and llie Infant.
Invitations had been extended to will last fo^ a while. All the church supply in a similar way against a
Yesterday a report of Hie analysts of
other college sororities and the fol es are giving ont sandwiches and simihir catastrophe. It is of course the stomai'li was received by Medical
lowing representatives were present: coffee, and want all the old clothing unlikely that another earthquake will Examiner Swan from Whitney, who re
Miss Cornelia B. Caldw ell, from they oan get. Last night we movedall 8]X'edily wiixi out any other great ported that he had found traces of
Alpha Upsiloii; Miss Hope Davies our mattresses down stairs, but did city, but a sudden lu’cident to the city arsenic. .Swan Imiiuxllntely laid the
ease liefore George A. Sanderson, dlsfrom Sigma Kappa, and Miss Lena M. not sleep very mneh. We could hear mains with its resultant danger of trU't altorny for .Middlesex county, who
them
blowing
up
the
buildings
at
Clark from the Cosmopolitan Club.
the city all night, aud there were a dreadful fire is a thing to which any In turn notified the Cambridge police.
Among those present from the
The aiithorilies iiniiu'dfutcly Issued a
several slight shocks and all day yes American city might be liable at any
warrant for .Mnenter, Charging him
alumnae of Beita Phi were the follow terday we had little shakes which moment.
with the murder of his wife. The Chi
ing: Mrs. M. W. Bessey, Mrs. Elmer
The
question
of
the
Presidential
sent everybody flying ont of the
cago police were nolilied to hold tho
W. Allen, Mrs. William W. Brown,
houses. Four ladies slept in our back uomiuatiou has been put squarely man If he euiild be found In that city
Miss Bessie M. Merrick, Miss Ida M.
yard. Yon have no idea of the con upon the Siieaker of the House aud and arrangeiiieiits afe being inudo to
Keene, Miss Harriet M. Drake, Miss
dition of affairs here, people pouring ho sido-stepped with a uoatuess that send out cIreiibirM couluining a com
Eunice W. Moore, Miss Alona Nic
in from the city, camping in the is quite characteristic. One of his plete description of tbe Instructor.
holson, Miss Bertha Whittemore and
The reporilof Whitney causixl Intense
parks and half clothed. Over there home pa]X3rs came out with a Ixxim
MissEthel Rnssell.
surprise at Harvard university, where
for
Mr.
Cannon
for
the
Presidency.
TRANS-PACIFIC YACHT RACE. Among tbe members of the faculty they have neither food nor water. I Ho was shown the dispatch and at .Mueiiter was appointed Instriietor In
suppose no one will know how many
first refused to discuss it. But it was Oeriuau nearly two years ago. He at
aud college men present were the fol died there.
pointed'out
that such an auiioniice- no time had act<'<l as professor at Har
The Nautical Sporting Event of lowing : Pres, and Mrs. White, Pro
vard, but recelvixl Ills am^iitiiient as
mout was more or less of an official Instructor
fessor and Mrs. Roberts, Professor
temporarily, WfSf' Is, from
1906.
declaration and a thing that it was year to year. He was serving Ida sec
and Mrs. Hatch, Dr. aud Mrs. Blaok,
MOB AT BAR HARBOR.
eminently projx'r to discuss. Thus ond year at the uulverally when hla wifeProfessor and Mrs. Hodman, Professor
apixialed to the Sjieaker said that it lied.
Chester, Dr. and Mrs. Hall, Dean
He has not resigned, and the
‘La Paloma,” Hawaii’s cup (jo- Grace E. Berry Dr. Mary E. Oroswas rather fcHilish to talk almut do- opinion Is held that when he left fur the
fender, left her moorings sharply at well. Rev. and Mra.G. B. Nicholson, Dagos Observe Sunday in Their eliuiiig a thing that luul not Ix'en west ho liitembxl to return to take up
p. ni. Saturday, April 14th amid Dr. -and Mrs. E. C. Whittemore, Dr.
offered to you, that so far as he knew his work. .Since hla departure, Aiirll 17.
Usual Manner.
the hurrahs and hand clappings of M. W. Bessey, Mrs. Mary Caswell,
there never hml been a man who was Ills wherenbuuts have not been known,
hundreds of well wishers,
who E. W. Allen, Mies Ella Batman, Rex
offered the Presidential nomination here.
thronged Honolulu’s busy water front W. Dodge, Isaiah H. Bowdoin, Oiias.
Bar Harbor, Me., Arjiil 30.—A by one of the two great parties and
WO.MAN DUCTOU'S 8TOKY,
to say ”Aloha”to the beautiful yacht Chipman,Walter Craig, John Lindsay, riot occurred late Sunday afternoon who hml declined it. But so far as
aud her jilucky crew.
Wlucheater, .Muss., April 28.—Mrw.
Ciiester Grant, Karl Kenuison, Oscar among members of the gang of Italian he was concerned, ho added, ho
“La Paloma’’ goes to represent the Peterson, Everett Cummings of Wo workmen who have lieen employed at would a goixl deal rather Ixi Bix'uker j Henry C. Nickerson was the doctor who
Hawaii Yacht Club in one of the burn, Walter Morgan, Willipm Flew- Eagle lake by the Bar Harbor Water than President, that there was a lot i attended Mrs. Erich .Mnenter. When
longest races in the history of yacht allyn, Clifford Libby, Myron Berry, Co., the result being that Antonio of imixirtunt legislation to be framed ^ asked for Information regarding tbe
ing aud the first of its kind to bo Frank Lovett, Fenwioke Holmes, Daraudi, one of tlie workmen was ren and ho would like a hand in fram- I case, Mrs. N'Ickerauu said, lupart:
"I was asked by Mrs. .Muenter to
sailed across the Pacific.
Burr P. Jones, Lew’s W. Dnnn, Elli dered unconscious by a blow from a iug it. He had not been bothertxl' take charge of her case last February,
Before leaving. Commodore Mac- ott Lincoln, Malcolm Smith, Alton beer bottle, and Robert McKay,a bj’- with the Presidential bee and did not I and at that time Mr. Mueuter was not
farlaud made a wager with the skip- Lockhart, Kenneth Arey, Oec^l W. stander, was also stunned and severely expect to bo, and there ho broke off In favor of my taking charge of tbe case.
jxirs of the barks St. Katherine and Clark, Arthur Stetson, Eugene Allen, hurt.
the discussion. Now can anyone tell Mnenter finally allowed me to take tbe
S. C. Allen, which sailed the same Joseph Chandler, William Dodge,
The trouble started in the vicintiy whether that is a denial or a confirin- case, at tbe solicitation of bis wife,
wbo Is a Cbrlatlau scientist. A cblld
day, that ho would boat them into Benjamin Gooch, Percival Keene, of a general store kejit by the ^m- aiton of the Presidential rumor?
was bom April 6. I later learned that
San Francisco.
pany
at
Eagle
lake
and
it
is
saTd
to
The
heuriiif^i
before
tlfe
Interstate
Allen Cotton, John Hatch, Herman
The run should occupy about Betts, Albert Lyons, Eben E. Master- have been due to the fefusal of the Commerce Commission in iiersuance j liver trouble bad developed. I gav»
tbs Woman considerable treatment,
twenty (20) days.
man, Harry Bonney, Perley Thorne, storekeeper to sell beer to the men. of the Tillman Gillispie liesolution some of It being absent treatment, con
Seven yachts have now entered for George Gould, Ferny Farrar, Philip Some of the Italians became angry have been continued in Washiugbm all tinuing up to tbe 14tb, wben I retired
the race including the “Anemone’’ Ham, University of Maine, William and a free fight was soon in jirogress. this 'U'cek. The Commissiou is so far from tbe case, as Mr. Mnenter tbooghk
flying the colors of the New York Foye, Thomas Smart, John Matthews, Robert McKay’s brother sent a hurry going simply into the relation of the bis wife was gibwIng worse and be
Yacht Club, on her way around the W. E. Haokett.
call here by telephone for assistauco, coal roads to the coal mining com wanted a physician called In. 1 told
Horn and the “Maple Loaf’’ of the
saying that Robert hod been killed, panies in their U'rritory. From the bim be must take Cbrlstlsn scJtnce or
Victoria, British Columbia, Yacht
and about 100 Bar Harbor citizens left facts elicited this 'week, it apix'urs medicine straight, and retired from tbe
case.”
Club. The entry of the latter gives
A good complexion is impossible immediately in bnckboanls for the that it is quite a custom for the railan international aspect to the race.
with the stomach out of order. If scone of the trouble. Before they got roml companies to own the bulk of
This will bo the greatest event of pasty sallow people would pay more there another teleplione summons was the coal conqiauios that do business
Oroblds. Additoii, Tbe Florist, 8ik
attention to their stomachs and less received aud deputy sheriffs aud the
Main 8t.
the year in sporting circles.
over
their
lines.
This
was
striking
to the skin on their faces, they would
Many thousands of people the have better complexions. KODOL local police officers started at this ly shown in the testimony of the gen
world over will be watching for news JOB DYSPEPSIA will digest what call. It was learned that McKay was eral HUjxirintendent of the Buffalo, who owumI the railruod. This aud
of the sailing of the yachts which are you eat aud put yonr stomaob back in only stunned from a severe blow on Rochester aud Vittsburg Road who uuo other cumiiauy, it won ahowu
scheduled to leave Meigg’s Wharf, right shape to do its own work. the lioad, aud that he will probably said quite as a matter of oourse that the ahipixxl nearly 17,000 of the little more
Eodol relieves palpitation of the
San Francisco for Honolulu at 3 p. heart, flatnlenoe, sonr stomaob, heart recover. Three men aud a boy were Rochester aud Pittsburg Coal aud Iron than 8. ,000 cars of ooal that poaaad
m. Saturday, May 19th.
burn, eto. Sold by Larkin Drug Oo. arrested.
Company was owned by the same men over the road in March.
For the relief of the many thcueands who have lost their all by the
earthquake and the fire at San Fran
cisco the Red Cross Society calls for
sheets, pillow-case^, blankets and
summer clothing of all kinds for men,
women and children. Waterville has
already made'a liberal cash coutribution but an equally liberal response to
this appeal is important. All who
are willing to contribute any of the
articles named are requested to send
them to the vestries of the Baptist
church on Thursday, Friaay or Sat
urday ot this week. A commit ee
will be at the vestries to receive, sort
aud pack the gcods. Any persons
who find it inconvenient to send their
contributions to the vestries are not
prevented from having a share in the
gOLd work. If they will notify any
of the members of the committee
named below, the committee will
send for the articles to be given. Mrs.
A. M. Richards, Pleasant St: Mrs,
Martin Bartlett, 385 Main St. ; Mrs.
G. F. Terry, 101 Silver St. ; Mrs. O.
W. Davis, 8 Elm St. ; Mrs. O. J.
Glukey, 30 Pleasant St. ; Mrs. O. L.
White, 33 College Ave.; Mrs. E. W.
Heath, 60 Front St.; Mrs. E. L.
Jones, 20 Nash St ; Mrs. 0. F.
Johnson, 63 Silver St; Mrs. J. B.
Friel, 10 Winter St, ; Mrs. E. M. Jepson. 200 .Main St. ; Mrs. F. W.
Clair, 63 Elm St.; Mrs. Frank Redingtou, 8 Park Place.
The committee appointed to sort
supplies is as'follows: Mrs. C. E
Owen; Mrs. E. W. Hall; Mrs. E. B.
Foster; Mrs. G. S. Stevenson; Mrs.
Jpbn Marr; Mrs. F. E. Drake; Mrs.
B. J. Bowler; Mrs. J. E. Chalmers;
Mrs.E. O. Wihttemore.
Committee to pack supplies: Mrs.
H. D. Hanson; Mrs. G. A. Smith
Mrs. G. B. Nicholson; Mrs. 'A. D.
Dodge; Miss Arra Pike; Mrs. F. A
Lovejoy; Mrs. J. H. Welch; Mrs. H.
L. Emery; Mrs. L. II. Soper; Mrs.
Gorge Marr; Mrs. W. H. K. Abbott.
There will be no canvass of the
city but it is hoped that supplies may
be sent from the homes in liberal
amounts and also that tbe merchants
on the street may send contribution
from their stocks. The above appeal
and arrangement for carrying out the
work>-waB voted at a meeting of the
general committee appointed by the
Red Cross Society, held on Monday,
of which meeting Mrs. E. L. Marsh
wai chairman and Mrs. G. D. SandeiB, secretary.
Remember that goods arc to be left
at tbe vestries of the' Baptist church
on Thursday, Friday or Saturday,
May 3, 4 aud 6.

t

The marriage intentions of Nich

FAIRPIELD.

5ure, Safe, Cheap Ppwer

♦ olas J. Slaymau and Miss Meelia K.

Saturday April 28.

F. C. Pray is aiK-mliiiK a few (lays
with friends in Calais.
Harry Tlmrloiifcli, Esq., passed yes
terday in Pittsfield on business.
Calvin Holt loft this inoruiufj; for
Hallowell where ho will s])eud a few
days witli relatives.

Kirpan both of this village were
The spring term at Kents Hill is
placed on file at the office of the town well under way with a good attend
clerk this morning.
ance. Some of tlic students left to
Rev. H. M. Ives, pastor of the teacli at the close of tlie winter term
Baptist church of Livermore Falls, and a number of new students came.
The tank and tower for the water
who occupied the pulpit at the Fairfleht Baptist church, Sunday in ex supply is completed and has been
change with the regular pa.stor. Rev. tested. An abundant supply of pure
.John L. Clark, left this morning for water for all jiurposes is now assured
for the school.
his home.
Interest - in baseball is marked.
B. F. Rouudy formerly of this town
The recent snow storm has interand at present of Albion was calling
rupced
practice for a few days. The
on friends here this morning.
material for a winning team is abun
Mrs. H. L . ‘Holmes left this morning dant and excellent. The tennis courts
for a short visit with relatives in were rolled before the snow of last
Clinton and vicinity.
Tuesday, and as soon as the sun dries
Rev. ,T. H. Peardon returned tliis them off tennis will begin.
The recent alumni meeting in Port
morning to liis liome in Wiscasset,
land
was full of interest and cuafter ])assiug .some time in this vilcouragemont. Moi'o than one hun
lage.
dred of the students and friends were
Lincoln Reed went to Augusta this present, among them five members of
morning for a short business.trip.
the faculty.
Among tlio.so present
Mis Marion Mayo left this morn were seventeen ministers preaching
ing for a sliort visit with friends in the Maine Conference wdio had been
students at the Hill, doctors, lawyers,
down river.
.successful business nioii, teachers re
Wiilter F. Kenrick, of tlic Har
porters. The goodly company made
ford, Conn., High school, wlio hasone proud of the work Kents Hill is
been siicudin'g the past three weeks at
doing.
his home in this town, retruued this
Tlirec members of the Boston
morning to resume his work at the
AlUmni As.sociation were present and
school.
jiresentcd a hopeful plan for definite
Captain W. K. Kregar w ho has been work-for tlie school.
.sjiending the past few days with his
President Shaw of the board of
family on Western avenue, left this Trustees has recently returned to Port
morning for Fall River. Mass., whore land from the Pacific coast where be
his schooner, the Addie F. Lawrence, has spent tlie winter. He is coming
is awaiting him.
to the Hill soon and has promised a
It is expected that .John E. Nelson talk on ‘‘The World ns You Find It. ”
A reception is to be given to Rev.
Es<i., of Waterville, will deliver the
annual Memorial Day address in this T. C. Cbapmau Friday night. Ho
was returueil to his charge at the uutownouMav iiO.
auimobs request of the people by the
Bishop at the recent session of the
Maine Conference.
Miss Crj’stal Chase, who has been
teachug Greek and other studies in
the school, has recently been operated
on for appendicitis, and is making a
good recovery.
Satufday April 28.

Tlio inendiers of tlic Wliist Chib
will meet li’ith Mrs. K, C. HerriuK,
Tue.sdiiy evening of next week.
Hennon Pratt, of Taunton, Mass.,
is visiting witli friends in tliis town
for a few days. ,
^
Mrs. Rachel (xetchell Wdio has
been verj' ill at the Iionie of lier daugh
ter, Mrs. .Toiiu Smith, was reported as
mucli better tliis morning.,
.Tose])li (xivernaud special agent for
the London & T.ancasbire Fire Com
pany was in town on busine.ss this
morning.
Rev. ,T. Ij. ('’birl; left this morning
for liivennore I'^ills where he will
occupy the i)iil)iit at the Ra])tist
church, Sunday, in excliangi* witli
the regular jiastor. Rev. H. M. Ives,
formerly of this village.
Till' main jiortionof the Frank Totman house has now been moved from
the Iligli school lot on High street
and the work on tlie school building
will begin next week.
The Totman
house is being moved to the Gerald
lot on Main street opposite the resi
dence of Fred Woodman.
Till' regular meeting of tlie Olym
pian Club was held last evening and
the attendance was very good. The
business session took up considerable
time and only a .sjiort literary jirogram was rendered. At the next
meeting which will be held Friday |
evening. May 4, several candidates
will ! e initiated.
-A. D. Smith & Sons, contractors,
who have built a gasolene launch at
The Package Table committee of
their Main street shoj), took the boat
to Snow pond, yesterday afternoon tlie Universalist society hope to see
and it is now in the water. The a large attendance next Tliursday
launcii is of good size, about 18 feet in evening, May 8rd, at Memorial Hull
length by n feet beam, and is built as tbej' feel sure that everyone will
along tile most modern lines of motor be pleased with the drama ‘‘Willowdale.” Asocial dance will follow
boat construction.
the entertainment witli muisc by
The final rehearsqls of the castjpf
Wentworth’s orchestra.
Ice cream
“:A11 Charlic.’i;r Fault” wliich will bo and cake will be on sale during tlie
given at the Odd Fellows fair in the evening.
Oiiera house, , Tuesday evening, are
excellent and every indication seems
Monday April 30.
to point towards a fine jiresentation
J. O. DuNois, of Kenuobunk, is
of tlic drama.
The last dress rehearal will be held Monday evening. spending a few days witli friends in
Mr. and Mi^. George Preble left tliis village.
this morning for a short visit with
D. Wliitehouse, of Augusta, was
friends in Bath and Lewiston.
calling on friends in town this niorning.
Moaday April 80.
There will be a meeting of tlie
George G. Weeks, E.sq., was in Au
Woman’s Missionary Society of the
gusta today on legal business.
Free Baptist church with
Mr
John Dounely,
of Portland, is
Charles Walton at her liome on Main
sixmding a few days with relatives street, Wednesday afternoon at the
and friends in this village.
usual liour.
*
The Misses Addie and Alice Law
The concert wliich was given in
rence went- to Portland this morning Messalonskee hall, Saturday evening
for a short visit with friends.
by the Chapin Concert Company of
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THE QUAKING PACIFIC COAST.

FAIRBANKS

land; Lieut. Oliver P. Remiok of EitCity on professiuuAl ,^busiuo88 is 'ox
tery ; Frank R. S. ^ingree of Boston;
]M3cted liome in a few days.
Herbert Harris of Portland; Albert
A. Garcelou Hooiier wlio lias been R. Htubbs of Portland; Eugene M.
attending the dental doiiartmout of Stnbbs of Rookland; John U. Chand
the Baltimore Medical oollege, re ler of Maohas.
turned liome last evening for liis sum mor vacation wliioli lie expects to pass
' Wear the Heald Olothing 108 Main
in tills town.
8t., Waterville.

iJkL

A CARD.
We, the nudersigned, do hereby
agree to refnud the money on a 60cent bottle of Greene’s Warranted
Syrap of Tar if it fails to onre your
oongn or oold. We also guarantee a
a 26-oent bottle to prove satisfactory
or mon^ refunded.
Q. W. Dorr
W. R. Jones
Larkin Drag Oo, Bimpsou Drug Oo.
J. L. Fortier, Waterville
Q. F. Wilson, Fairfield

.1

ENGINES
start, run and stop right; need f.jw re
pairs ; are most economical; have nany
exclusive advantages which make them
SUPERIOR TO ALL. Every Fairbanks
engine guaranted faultless. Engines de
monstrated at our store. REPAIR PARTS
kND SECOND-HAND ENGINES ALWAY.S ON HAND. Write ns your power
needs TODAY.

The annual meeting of the Maine
Automobile olub will be held at River
ton Park casino. Tuesday evening,
May 1. Matters of interest to every
owner of an automobile are to be con
sidered and a larse attendance is ex
pected Automobile owners and their
wives are invited to attend. Dinner
is to bo served at 7 o’clock to be fol
lowed by a business meeting when
the matter of bnilding a club house
will be discussed and plaus will be
talked over for club runs to be held
at intervals during the summer.
State Detective Hartnett has been
working in Aroostook county for the
past week for the purpose of investi
gating the facts in coanootiou with
the suspected ease of infanticide at
Robinson. The facts of the oaso
brongtit out thus far are as follows:
A young woman of tliat place became
a motherabont the middle of Febru
ary. Calls and enquiries at the house
later on elioited the information tliat
the child had d od. This gave rise to
suspicion for the reason that the
yonng woman was admittedly the
mother of several children, none of
whom had survived, and the farther
circumstance that the body of an in
fant was foni'd in the mill pond a
year or so ago. Complaint in the
present onse was made and the steps
taken to investigate the case disclosed
the faot that the body of the child
was in a box in the wood shed conneoted with the house oocnpied by
the girl’s father, who is a special
liquor deputy in that section. The
medical examination which took
place developed the faot that the in
fant was a matnre child, and that
death evidently resulted after birth
from strangnlatiou. It is claimed by
the parties implicated that the child
died by accidental snffooation in bed,
and that there was no foul play in
the ease There is natnralJy,consider
able interest in' the case in the looaltly where it ocenrred and further
deAelopmeuts are looked for in thematter.

Without warning at 5..30 o’clock, Mon
day, Pacific coast time and at about
half past eight North Atlantic coast
time, an earthquake in three minutes,
assisted a little later by fire, destroyed
$800,000,000 of property in San Francisco
and hundreds of lives, while further up
and down the coast great havoc was
done. Santa Rosa is worse upset than
San Francisco. Santa Rosa is -wholly
destroyed and it is believed 1,000 lives
ave lost in Santa Rosa and thousands
The blueberry picking, hammockmore are maimed, while the buildings of swinging, May-basket hanging, vandethe city are totally destroyed. No cal ville show, with anatomical musenm
amity at all to be compared with this attachment, which the Supreme court
awful affair has ever been known in has been exhibiting at Angnsta, for
American territory. The awful disaster the past five weeks, has come to an
at Martinique, the recent explosions of appropriate end at last in the acquit
Mount Vesuvious involved serious disas tal of Mrs. Oooper. Nobody is sur
ters, but the Pacific coast suffers in a prised as it was a foregone couclnwholesale fashion never before re|)oi tod sion iu the minds of most people be
in any disaster on this continent, fore the trial and daring its pro
whether by fire, by flood or by earth gress, that this would be the result.
quake. There was iinicli property loss We liave implioit faith in the verdict
and much loss of life in the Charleston of a jury and are glad to believe Mrs.
earthquake of 1S80. In October,’ 1805, Oooper innooent. But shonld think
Mr. and Mi-s. Angler passed Sunday Boston under the auspices of the there were some hurt at San Francisco
the public might be spared the gush
with relatives in Hin(lil(;«'.
Cascade Grange W’as a grand success and other points on the Pacific coast
which her acquittal caused. Perhaps
Clarence Scammou, Bowdoip ’()!», in every way and all present were from earthquake. In 1808 there was an it was not proved that she killed
wlio has been spending tlie past few greatly iileiisod with the entertiiiu- epidemic of earthquakes accomjianied by Northy; perhaps even she did not kill
the explosion of Manna Loa, a volcano him.
days with friends in this village, re nient.
But it was proved that for
turned this morning to Brunswick.
Rey. C. G. Aloshor of Augusta de- in Hawaii. In South America, notably some purpose, for more than a year,
in I'erii and Ecuador, 30,000 lives were she ohased him np and stnok to him
William Ware passed Sunday witli livcred the auuiyersary sermon be
lost and about as much property was de- like a vampire: that she inveigled
fore
the
members
of
the
Amon
Lodge,
friends in Portlud and vicinity.
bulldozed him into making
I. O. O.F. in the Free Baptist eiiurch sti'oyed as was destroyed Moiuiiiy4»43aI*-jjjjjj
Fred Howe w ho is now on his way of this town Sunday There were a ifoi'iiiii, the result of eavtliqiiiikes. In tliat last and fatal assignment ; that
from California, is exiiectcd here to largo' number of tlie members present 1S78 there-wore turtlior shuck.s of cartli- she made elaborate preparations to
morrow.
He has boon away but botli of Odd Fellow’S and Robekahs. qiiiike iu California. The disturbance shoot somebody oiusomethiug on that
about six weeks wliich however, he Music was furiiislied by tlie Oakland was|felt also in Russia wlicre a small afternoon going to-,Angn3ta to bdy a
felt was long enuogh for him. Mr. Alale Quartetle.
city was destroyed, while in Syria there revolver and cai^idges bringing them
Howe was in Oakland at the time of
were similar ilisturbances.
home and liidiug them and making a
Tlie grocery team of A. W. Learned
, the earthquake.
That these disturbances shonld repeat pooket in her dress to. carry the gnu
met witli a serious accident this
Miss Geilrude Gerald passed Sun- morning near the comer of Main and edly occur in various parts of the globe where she conld keep it concealed and
-day with her jiarents, Mr. and Mrs. Fairfield streets. The horse stepped close to the same date, is an iiidieatlon still have it ready for nse; then when
.Tamos Gerald, of Benton, returning in a dee]) hole in the road, throwing tliat suggests the explanation now most she had got liim alone with her she
this morning to Augusta where slie is him, anil bieaking tTle harness and often given byiJ-Hoieiitists that they are got the revolver from its hiding plaio
due to the dripiiing of the ocean into
enqiloyed.
'
wagon. The driyer was thrown from the liot boiler of the earth’s interior, and put ill iu the spenially prepared
pocket; and that in a very few min
•
Miss Sadie Mayo, of Augusta, pass his seat but was not in.iared. The miles below tlie, surface and tliat when
utes from tile tune she had him ready
horse
also
was
uninjurred
exceiit
for
ed Sunday in this town the guest of
the explosion comes, disliirbuiiees in and tlio revolver ready, be received
a few .scratches
lior mother, .Airs. Etta Mayo.
voleiinie districts, which iivcrago to bo the fatal shot from that revolver
close to tlie sea, are liable to ocenr far Eliuiiiiatiug all cuuiested features of
H. M. Shaw left this morning for
The National Congress of tlie Sous and near. Foi-iniiately Now England is the case', this was wliat occurred, as
Porltand wlicre he will pa.ss a few
of the American Revolution meets in not under the boiler.
days of business.
oonoeded by both sides, and as ap
One lesson of these disasters is that in pears In nuclmllenged evidouee The
David Spencer, clerk in Wilson’s Boston on Monday and Tuesday. The
. drug store, spent Sunday with his business meeting on Tuesday will be quaking territory buildings slionid bo jnry, if they considered this evidenoo,
brother, Joseph Spencer, of Newport. lield in Faunoil liall. A reception will eoustnicted of steel. Sun Francisco did not believe it proves her guilt.
bo hold at Hotel Vendome Biouday should be lobiiilt not with brick, stoiio Perhaps they did not cunsidor it at
William Giksonis confined to his evening by the Boston chapter and or wood. Its buildings shonld not soar
all;.perhaps they thonght the issue
home on High street with illness.
Tuesday evening, the Massachusetts high ill tlio air. Steel constniction suf wa/ whether the bullet passed thronsh
Mrs. Rachael Gkitch^ll wlio has society will entertain the visiting del fers far loss from quakes tliiiii any other Northy’ s corpus colosnin or some
been veiy ill for the past several- egates by a banquet at Hotel Somer forms of construction.
thing else; or whether Mrs. Cooper
weeks at tlie homo of her diAighter, set. Concord and Lexington will be
The sympathy of the whole world goes played a square game picking bineMrs. John Smith, of Burilll street visited Monday afternoon and the out to the I’aciflc coast, the extent of berries and hanging Jnue Maydied this morning.
historio iilaoes in and around Boston whose disasters cannot now bo fully re- baskets. As the state presented the
Josiah H. Mauk left tliis morning on Tuesday afternoon. The Maine poitud. Thousands of Maine born peo case, they may well have thonght
for Portland wliore lie will spend a. society will be represented by Rev. ple live ill the quaking region, and the these the vital issues. Bat the ver
Dr. Heurv L. Burrage of Togns; the lists of dead and wounded are anxiously dict says she didn’t shoot him, and
few days on business.
Turner of Port scanned throughout New England. wo suppose she didn’t. Very well;
Alton McCoombs wlio has been con president, Philip
fined to his home on Island avenue for land; Hou. Edward A. Butler of Among the siifforiiig towns is Martiiio'z, have it so. Bat what is there in the
the pffsf^week with acute indigestion, Rockland; Hon. Waldo Pettiuglll of on the Pacific coast, also reported de condnot that woman to justify the
mawkish, slobbering scene at the
was able to be out today for tlie fii^st Rnmford Falls Hon. Augustus F. stroyed.—liowiston Journal.

MouMou of Portland; Natan Qoold
time.
of iportland Roswell F. Doten of PortDr. Gwen B. Amos wlio has been
lajid William K. Saanderson of Port
siiending the iiastmontli in New York

Stationary, Portable, Harine

Two Albion farmers Oharles E.
Wilson and Wm. Oopeland, have done
quite an extensive maple sugar bndiness this season; the former tapped
460 trees and the latter 760. The
yield was quite satisfactory.

close of the trial, and the assump
tion that she is a-most ohrlstiau lady
whose only flaw is a little “vanity?”
Why do editors gosh abont her in
their papers and ministers extol her
in their pulpits? She may not be a
murderess, but it is an iosoit to wo
manhood to hold her up as a model and
an injured innocent, and we wo^lldn’t
go blueberrylng with her on any nooonht unless w4 were sure she didn’t
have a gnn. -Rookland Opinion.

THE FAIRBANKS CO., 196
Exchange St., Baneor, Me,

The . . .

Quincy
4-

European Plan
•’4*

500 Rooms
•i-

F. L. Robbins
Brattle Street
BOSTON. MASS.
Tcli-pboce OoDneotlori

Oollby
Edited by Herbert C. Libby
‘•Please accept my hearty thanks lierewith, and niy congratulations
upon tlio iiccoiiiplishnicnt of the enterprise. Whatever happens in the
future, this book will be permanently identified with the liistory of the
college.” Dr. Natlia^l^ Rutter, Ex-Presidont Colby College.

Illustrated by Joseph C. Chase of New York. Beau
tifully bound in Grey Mith Cover Design in Gold A Price
fl.OO. Postage extra.

Central Maine Publishing Co., Waterville, Me.
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STATE TROOPS
STILL THERE
Request of Citizens
Is Refused
The Progress of Events In San
Franolsco
Wllkesbnrre. Pa., April 27.—Thp an
thracite millers In districts one, seven
and nine, comprising the anthracite
field, will hold a convention at Scran
ton next Thursday to take action upon
the reply of the operators. If any, to two
propositions submitted to Presld.eut
Baer and his associates yesterday.
The decision to call a convention was
reached at a meeting of the general an
thracite scale committee here. The
session was lengthy and, while those
who participated were reticent, it is
known that there was a wide divergence
of opinion as to the form of the propo
sition to be presented to the operators.
I’res'ldent Mitchell last night made
public two propositions, together with
a request for another Joint conference,
submitted by the miners’scale commit
tee to President Haer and his asso
ciates. The first proposition asks for an
increase in wages ranging from .5 to 1.')
percent, according to tiie wages now re
ceived. The second proposWion asks
for an advance equal to 10 cents a ton
upon the total production of coal, to he
added to the wages of employes and ap
portioned in such percentage as may be
agreed upon.
The two propositions are addressed
to George F. Baer and the comndttee
of seven of the operators. In his letter
Mitchell says:
•‘In considering the advance pro
posed for contract workers, we reipiest
that you keep in mind the great hazard
Incident to their employment and the
akin and experience required by this
class of laljor. In the year 1905 044 fa
tal accidents and more than 1200 noufatal accidents occurred In the anthra
cite mines. Of the larger proportion ot
these accidjents contract miners and
their laborers were victims and 1005
was not an exceptional year.
"For decades these terrible condi
tions have existed. Indeed., the whole
region Is filled with wjdows and
orphans, with men maimed or sightless;
the hospital and charitable Institutions
are overtaxed with the victims of mine
accidents. The support and mainten
ance of these unfortunaites is Imrne in a
large measure by those who dejjend up
on the mining industry for their liveli
hood.
"Our committee will await at Wilkosbarre your reply to the propositions
herein submittetl. Or, if-agreeable to
you, we shall be pleased to meet your
committee at any time and place you
may suggest.”
The call for the convention of miners
was issued last night. It states tlie
purpose as '"hearing the report of tlie
committee appointed at the Shaiiiokin
convention and to determine the i>oIicy
that shall be pursued by our organiza
tion.”
OIL. LEASKS FORFEITED.

. iiWcU

GOT THEIi< BANK MONEY.

NEW INSTRUaOR AT COBURN.

college"^thletics

Waterville Merchants Learn How

Miss Edith Bellhmy.of the Boston
School of Expression, has been apIioiitedjlustmctor in elocution, at Co
burn Classical Institute. She wfll
serve during the remainder of the
present academic year, while Miss Ma
bel Dimu is granted leave of absence
for travel in Europe. Miss Bellamy
is a native of Edmonton, Canada,
where she pursued a course of study
in Alberta College. At the couclnsiou of her course she was appointed
iustmetor in expression for the year
1904-1906. During the past j-ear she
has been studying in tlie Boi
Scliool of^Exjiressiou, from whici: 'slie
will receive a diploma, geueralj'cnl
tUTO course, iu May.
Miss Bellamy has come with the
most flatteriug testimouials as to her
natural iwwera aud her educational
advantages. She arrived iu the city
Wednesday afteruoon, aud at once
took up lier work.

Conclusions Reached by the Maine;
Intercollegiate Association. |

to Advertise.
On Sept. 12, 1902 a man called on
several of onr business men suliciting
matter for a program to be used dur
ing the convention of the W. 0. T.
U. wliioii was about to be held in
Waterville.
Several dealers took
srace ou the piogram and paid the
man in advance as he said it would
save liim calling again. He olaimod
the printing of the programs was to
be done by the Keune beo Journal but
the programs were never printed and
the .Icurnol piople said tliey knew
nothing about the matter. Most of
the dealers wlio took space, on findi. g that the programs did not appear,
said little or nothing about it think
ing doubtless that hereafter they
would not pay for advertising in
advance.
Last wees the samd man appeared
in Waterville eoliciting ads for a
Orange State Year book and was rec
ognized by one of the dealers, \ihb
with others who liad advertised with
him in 1902 secured the seivices of a
lawyer ai.d requested him to return
their money. Tlie man wlio gave tne
name of H. J. Fowler of Portlanti
olaimed that he did not know that
the programs were never printed and
he returned tlie inoney. Some other
dealers lieariiig ot the matter who
had taken space in the Grange Year
book this week, became dissatisfied
and received tlieir moiieyback tbrougli
tlie Slime lawyer the otlier dealers had
employed. Wbett.er the Grange Year
book will be prin-cd or not remains
10 be seen but inobably it will as two
other men are associated with Mr.
Fowler in this work and they claim
it is all right. Quite a uumher who
took space in the Grange Year book
got the impression. from what Mr.
Fowler told them that the book was
for the Wiuslow Grange and some
claim ne told them ir- was for tliem in
so many words. Some of the dealers
have abont made up their minds that
the local papers are abont as sale to
advertise in as anyttiing they know
abont.

ODD FELLOWS AHEND CHURCH

Samaritan Lodge, No. 89, 1. O. O.
F., attended service Sunday after
noon at the Universalist church
Canton Halifax acted as escort and a
large number of the members of Dor
cas Bebekah Lodge accompanied
them. The Canton was in command
of Captain W. W. Beiry and was in
full uniform.The lodge was in charge
of Noble Grand Charles MoGanii and
the whole procession was presided
over by S. L. Berry, marslial of the
lodge. The service was oonduoted
by Rev J. H. Peardon, pastor of the
church, and after the opening exer
cises he introdnoed Rev J. B. Rear
don of Oakland, who preached the
sermon. Mr. Reardon took for his
theme"The Brotherhood of Man’’ and
exemplified it by referring to the
work done along this line by the Odd
Fellows.
It was an eloquent and
Muskegee, I. T., April 27.—The In
dian agent, acting under instructions forcible sermon and all who listened
from the department of the liucrior, has to it were delighted.
taken every producing oil lease owned
by Guffey & Galey out of their posses-^
Sion and placed tlie land in the posses
FRANK P. WELCH.
sion of the allottees from whom the
lease was taken, on the ground that
The body of Frank P. Weloli was
Guflfe.v & Galey had sold tlielr leases
contrary' to llte rulings of tlie depart brought to this; city cn Monday the
ment of the interior. Tlie price .iiioied morning Pullman from Worcester,
for the sale was alleged to he$t.2.‘iii.0()() Mass., where he died suddenly on
Sunday morning of pneumonia. Mr.
TEXAS TOWN DESTROY El).
Welcli was 24 years old and hgd been
Bellevue, Tex., April 27.—A tornado a resident ot this city all hi^life.
which swept througli tills iiliice last Several years ago he went to Boston
night destroywl everything in its iiatli and entered the employ of the ^John
and ns a result practically tlie entire P. Squire Oompany as a salesman.
town Is a mass of ruins, only three About tour months ago he was trans
buildings are now standing, at least 11 ferred to Worcester and put in charge
persons are dead and a niinilier are in
jured. The tornado was followed I'y of one of the departments ot the Oomfire which consumed the wreckage. pany’s business there. Ho was taken
The town of Bellevue consisted of over aiok the first of last week but his con
200 houses.
. dition was not considered serious until
Saturday when he failed rapidly and
PREMIUM RATES ADVANCED. died ,ou Sunday morning. He is sur
Philadelphia, April 27.—As a result vived by his motlier, Mrs. William
of the San Francisco conflagration the Welch and three brothers. William of
Fire Association of Philadelphia has Boston, Edward and Peter of this city
advanced Its premium rates in the con- and two sisters, Nellie and Annie,
S«ited central (District of this city 25 who live with their mother in this
percent, and the American Fire Insur city. The funeral will be from Saint
ance company announces that it has re Francis de Bales ohnroh at 9 o’clock
insured in an English compan.v its en
tire outstanding risks except the per Tuesday morning.
petual Insurtmce.
BATTLESHIP DAMAGED.

-Products of the Orient-

Boston, April 27.—Battleship Texas
We give greater values than any
has arrived here to enter the drydock other
importing house in the United
at the Charlestown navy yard to repair
damages sustained in the destruction of States.
a derelict oft the South Carolina coast. Importers Tea and C)offee Co,,
Her stem was bent considerably and
ST Wsinluton St., llOston, Hms.
one of the forward compartments was
Importers and Wholesale Orooers.
loosened In the seams, allowing the bat
tleship to make from 18 to 24 Inches of
Manufactures of
water a da^

Cocoa,BaklngPoider,Spices,Extracts, Etc.
rw —•---------- ^

p

•

-

Note—Under

ViaORIA [POUUN.

onr system of doing
bnsiuess tlie smallest dealers are able
to oompete with the largest merchant.

Victoria, wife of Samuel Poulin,
it 128 Oxford atreet, died, at her
lome Mon. morning. Her age was 82
feara. She is survived by her husland and several children.
The
Weral will be held at 9 o’clock
Wednesday morning from
Sali^
^’ranoia de Sales ohnroh.
I

We supply onr customers with any
amount desired; all orders regardlesa
of size receive prompt and careful at
tention.
TEAS, all kinds, lOo to'96o per lb.
COFFEES, from 8 to ISo per lb.
I Send for price listo

SCHOOL

OP

nXPRESSION,

S. S. CURRY, Ph. D., i'ree'dent
TEN YEARS^B^RUCinORIN^O^^HARVAR^AN^YALE.

iM
Tho most thorough courses tor PUBLIC READERS,
The following are the ooniplcte reLECTURERS SPEAKERS DRAMATIC ARTISTS AND
commeudatioiis and resointions preTEACHERS OF VOICE AND EXPRESSION. Has ISC'
•sented by the Maine Intoroollegiate
every advance In the Spoken Word for twenty-five yeara.
Atliletio association which met iu
Graduates from every department In constant demand.
Waterville, Saturday:
rOR CATALOGUE AND INFORMATION ABDRESF
"For the promotion of friendly
contests in athletics between tlie
S. S. CURRY, Ph. D., Lilt D. Office, 301 Pierce Building,
various colleges represented bv the
BOSTON, MASS.
Maine luterrolleglatp Athletic aesoolation/sinoe the constitution aud byof this association provide fd^
the adjndicatiou and settlement of all
athletic contests between the colleges
represented, the board rcspectiully
presents the following resolutiou.s;
1. (a) Resolved, that all games
played after the opening of the fall
term of 190(5 between the oclleges
which are members of this assooiaarc the cause rtf numerous little things that go
tion, be played for tlie championship
n-ioiig witli c'.iililrrn. When they are sick you
rarely think their sickness is caused by worms,
of the Maine luteroollrgiato Athletic i
Thry^trf ,-.i ,>,y/, ot/r,ry;>,*
//i,. Yet worms arc
asKooiation,except
that
speoial
arrange
tlir
cause eitlicrdiiectiycriiulireclly ofover 75pcr
FESTIVAL CHORUS CONCERT. ineiits may be made for exhibition con
‘
->•
.............
cent, ofllic nilineiits of cliililmi. 'They nrc'klfo
frcfjtieiU c.TUite of ilItit s-4 hi ntlnlls. The familiar
ml
i^yniphnnsof worn;?* are fUstiirheil health .(leraoffed
tRADK 7X\\ViA
The Festival Chorus Concert to bo tests.
iiiiPSARR
Hioimu-h, hirieil tonune, vnrhihle appetite and
(b) Resolved, that the winner of
bowels , Increased thirst, itchinjfof nostrils, imlolriifc. mnlnrln, Irritahhlty.dif*
given ou tlie evening of May 9tli, 19(M5
turbed sleep, griudiug of tcctli, stow fever aiul often iu children, convnlsiona>*
any
series
of
games
so
played
iu
any
should have ii packed lionsc. So
many requests have come to Mr. one year be entitled "the champion o '
Cliapniau to hear tliese t\vo great the Maine Intercollegiate assoointioii"
arrtsts' tliat eousequeutlv ouly the for that year.
(0) Resolved, that while tlie mana
largo cities will he visited. Mr.
Is the only »afe, sure, entirely vegetable worm remeity ever compounded. It
gers
of tl;e several college teams will
Carl Neilsou-Raheii, the great Dauisii
not only cxpcla wornia hut aliwn.te matter, IrnviiiK tlie lilowl ricli and pore
And
the whole syiitetn strou? ntul ticnlthy. Known ntul iiKcd AUccriiMfuUv
Violin-Virtuose, is also proving a bs expeoted to arrange tlieir schedules
generations. This tcstimoulsl esme with an order for more
iu
aoordanoe
witli
tlie
above
snggesgroat drawing card, for all tl^at heard
rxioK, Ms., March 27, ISOft.
Db. j. F. Tscs, AQbnm, Me.t
liim tlireo years ago well remember tious, 'if the same be adopted, it is
My younKc«t ton shows symiUomsof lisviniIff wnrtns. and 1 know
that your
^
irworin
niiNllcine wilt kIvo proinut relief. .My tihlert
.
son now A
liis wonderful tone and tecliniciuo. distyrotly nuderstood that snth other
BimtAin,, was, wtieii
wticii a boy, stektj aih
sntiI in mx
jHxir licnith. We imre him
year Elixir and he grew and ihrlTeif on U. ws beheve It snvied bis Ufa.
Signor Nulinziato will sing besides gaiiios be played as the several mana
MUA. JOHN COOK80N.
some of the great oix'ratie airs, a gers muv see fit to arrange.
•sM ky six dMlers. Pries S«e., ROe. sad fl.OO. Writs for free booklet “Cblldrsa sod thsir 1
group of songs. This concert will 2. Wliereas, since a sonroe of great
DR. J. F. TRUE A CO., Auburn, Maine.
EsUMlahed 1851
undoubtedly be oue of the most enjoy dissatisfaottiou in atliletio contests is
able ever given iu tliis city, and in the iiicompeteiioy or nufairuess of
order uot to bo di.supjKiiuted, one oflioials who may be clioseu by oliaiice
should get liis tickets at once, a« or by latfic of systematio selection,and.
we learn that iu many of the places ou since the opportnuity of Feouriug |
the tour, the Halls liave been prac efiiioiency and finding men for snoh i
EVERETT M.5TACY
tically sold out. Iu speaking with position is better aocomplithed by
Mr. Cliapniau the other day, lie ro- placing the responsibility for tlieir
markol that Maine jieople did appre- olioice iu some definite appointing
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
IN EFFfcCT OCT. 9. 1905.
c’ate two fine artists like. Signor Nnn- power Resolved that this board roooiuziato, and Mr. Carl Neilson-Rabeu'; mend that the seleotiou of all ofllcials
‘‘for’’ said he, “the most remarkable at all contests, cuntemplaied in the I’ASSKNGKK TKAINS I.KAVE WATER
Waterville,
fie.
VILLK STATION.
thing about, this auuouueemeut tliat preceding lesolntion be made by tlie
has ever happened to me, during the agteeraent of the managers ot the vaGOING EAST.
past teu years, was tlie fact that every rions teams. The managers of each
‘l.40 a. m. dahy ror Bangor, l*ar Harbor, week
SPECLALTIES: Water
date that I could possibly get these branoh of sport to select otUcials for da)8 U r Buckaport, Ulla orth, Old Towr,
Vanceboro,
Arb'Siook county, Wfiehlngtoii
two great artists to take part iu was such respective brandies before die oiiDty,
ht John, 8t. Siuphoii and
Systems,Gas Works and Sew
taken by the choruses witliin tliirty- beginning of each season in eaoh sport Ooca not run buyood Ban or on Sundays.
8.40i.ni. for Bangor,Bar Harbor,t.ud Waiihlngv
six hours from tlie time of the an- and the list of snoh oflioials, witli ton Go. K It, and AtouHUMtk Cu
ers.
5.A0ii.'m. 'orSkutv egan. (ndkod).
noncomeut, with tlie exception of one substitntes, be pablished forth with 7.15
a. in Mixed for iilartland, Dvxlcr l)o?or
city, showing tlieir appreciation of to all the atliletio assooiatious. Re and Foxcroft, Muoaehead lAake, Jiaugor aud
al tlo a.
tliem aud the great success tliat Nuuz- solved, tliat the expenses of all locd!
All kinds of Excavations,
U5Ua. ni. for Kalrfleld and Skowhegan.
Ju. III. for Bolfaat, Bangur.uiid Buekaport
iato made with our owu Madame Em offloinis of any branch of sport be U5‘
l.’iu p in. for FoxcroU, Bangor, anti way Sta
ma Eamos at the closing of tlie Festi equally apportioned among tlie ool- llone. Batiuu, Ilou ton, Cuiibou. Brusque Isle Embankments and Grading.
tU B. a a.. Mattawaiiikiitg, Vauouboro, 8t.
val last year.’? Some of tlie jicpular eges which are members of this as- tSiepheu
fCalals), Jloullou, Woodstock, 81
Concrete, Stone or Brick
ociation,
John
aud llallfax.
music will be sung by tlie/^liorus.
S.U5 p. ni. for Bangor.Bi'cki|>ort, Bar Harbor,
8. In order that there may bo mnt- Old Town. Dally t<» Bangui.
Masonry, also liaising or
Mr. Cliapmau will preside at the pi4.15 p. m. for Belfast, Dover.FoxcrofL Moose*
auo, aud assist iu conducting. Re nal assnrance on die part of athletic head
Lake, Bangor, Olti Town, anti MaltaMoving Lnrge Buildings
member tlie tickets are at ixipular teams engaging in friendly contests wanikeag.
4.15 p. m. for Kalrtlcld and 8kowhegan.
as to the eligibility aud status of tiie 8.25 p. in. for 8kowhegan.
prices.
and Heavy Machinery.
players upon opposing teams,Resolved Sundays—
J.'U a. in. for Bangor.
The State of Maine Diocesan con that the managers of the several ath 3.40 a. IU. fur Bariscr.
a. 111. for Bangor.
vention of the Episcopal oliurob is to letic teams aiiall submit to the man 0.45
D.5.S a. in. for Skowiiugan.
bo held ill Portland Tuesday and Wed agers of. opposing teams at least three 3 05 p. m. for Bangor
nesday, May 16 and 16. Tlie heads of days previous to any contest a list of
- GOING WEST.
the oliarches aud parishes from ov4r all players who may take part tliereI.
Irt
tt.
m. dally except; .\luuilay, forlTortland
the entire state will aeieMblo ou these iu.
and llontoii.
days aud the annual reports and eloo
S.ftU
a.
III. far Oakland, Wlutbrup, Lowlaton
4. Inasmuch as the attention of the
l-iirtland.
tions will be considered. The meet Doard'bns been called to the fact that sud
tl.U&a. III. fur llii'h, Roeklaiid, I'urtland, Iloa.
Wlilto Monntalua. Muuirual, Quebec, and
ings wiU be held in the parish hoa:e there have been cases of athletes .en tun.
Ctilcsgu.
ou Park street.Bishop Oodman presid- gaging iu college sports nuder as HMa. m. furtlakland amt UlDKhain.
Caveat^ and Trade*Marka obtained and all Pa(-| i
II.16 a. ni. tor Oakland, lllngtisin, Katinlnstun,
ing.
sumed, names aud since, in the judg riillllpa, ICaiigluy, Moubaiilc Kalla, Ituiiirurd |entbutineu conducted fur MoDcnarc Fcca.
Kalla, iluiuln, Lewl-ton, Danville .luncUun, •OuRQrneciaOppoaiTkU, o. PATChrOrrioK !
land wocuntccure patent m Ich* time tiiaa tooee' >
Mr. Allyne Peabody ot Thomaston ment of the board, such acts are nn- I'u Hand and Iluatun.
Iremcto frcLi
i•
9.16 a. ni. dally lur Auguaia, Lewi.ton, I*oit
has been licensed by the State board jost and in many cases such as deceiv land
and Itoatun, witli pa' lur e.ar for Iloatun, > Send modolg riraM.ug or photo., witk de«cHp*< |
of examiners to praorice the vt^erin- ing parents and concealing a ques ciiBiiectlng
at I-uitiand fur Nurtli Conway, 'tIon, ^Ve adviie, if patemaHo or n<>t, free of|
charge. .Our fee ni>i due till p.tt»;nt i$ *rt ured, ,
ary art in this state. Mr. ^dahody tionable record are decidedly wrong; Kabyunb, Uurbani, N.
Ib-rllu Kail-, LaucasA pAMI^HLkTg
I'atentft," with’
ter, Uruveton, Nurtli Stratford, lalaud Kund,
has praotioed in veterinary medloine
I
co«t
oi aaiiie in the U* 8. and iu*eiga couaUiea'
and Ilci eber Kalla.
and anrgery in Rockland tor over two and since snoh acts lay the indlvidnal Colebruok
' tent free. AdU.'efik,
X.iO p. m. tor Oakland.
years, and taken a oonrse of stndy in as well as the lustitatiou which he ‘i'M p. III. to iiak'and, Lowlaton, Uocbanlc
• 1, f*(...............
C.AnS[!\30vV<&C0.i
Portland and Ito.ion via l.,ewlatoo.
a veterinarv sohonl in Toronto, and represents open to criticism. Resolved, Kalla,
SSOp. ni. lor rortland and way .tallons via
piTf NT 0»'»'•'ami-’ •
O, C*
is well equipped for the bnsiness. He that the board recommend that the Augusta.
was, bowever.jTrefnsed a lioei^, ow
8.10 p. ni. for Aiigu.ta, Uardiner, Bath, Kuoking, as bis friends claim, -^o local atbletio association of the several col aud,J, I*orlland
I*.....................................................
mid Uuatuu, wlib parlor car fur
Ronton conneetliig at 1‘urtlau • for Curulsb,
protessional jefilonsy, ana was obliged leges represented pass a rule prohibit Hiidgton,
BO YEARS’
Nortb Conway and BaitleU, dally to
to apply to a jastice of the Bnpreme ing the playing of any representative I’ortruiid, Bath, and Buaton.
EXPERIENCE
oonrt for a writ of mandamus direot-' under an assniiied name.
4.16 p. ni. for Uaklaiid and Hoineroet K. K.
H.tO p. ni. fur Aiuuala an i So. Uardiner.
ed to the board, requiring them to
HAU p. III. local lur Auguata, llriiuaalck, and
show oanse wbv they did not grant
I'urtland.
snob license. They were summoned
10 36 p. III. for Lewibton, Until, I’urtland, and
ENGINEERS IN SESSION.
Uuatun, via Augunta, wlUi I'uiliiian aleuplng
to appear at the present term of oonrt
ear.
in Rockland for that pnrpose, bnt did
Sunday.—
not care to do this, and cu Monday
).4Ha. m. for l-ort'and and Boalun.
A special meeting of Ticouio Divi 9.6Ua.ni.
I RADC IVIAnItl
fur l‘iirlluiii| and Buatou.
last the license was received.
DCSIONI
sion, No. 608, Brotherhood of Loco 3.10 p III, fur I’urlliiiid and llu.ton.
COWVRiaHTS Ac.
lU.lO p. III. lur I'urllHiid aud Iluatim.
motive
Engineers
of
Bangor,
was
held
Anyonolending
a
ilietch
and
deeorfption may
Daily
excuriluiin
fur
Kalrlleld,
lucent*;
Dak.
STATE CONVENTION Y. M. C. A. in Waterville Snii'day in Ancient land,3U ceiila; SkuH'liegaii tl.Otl round trip.
ao
quickly aifterittlii our opinion free ewhether
wlir"-------'"omniQokkk
ItiTeiiUori
iR
probably
.....
lU
UEo. K'EVANS, Vico I'rea. ft Den. Manager,
on PatenU
Bt rIctiT cohfldetil
Order of United Workmen Hall. The K K. Buotliby, Puiilaud, Mu,Ueii. ri.aaouger tloiu
cr fur .ucurTiig
•ucuriiig patents.
•eiit frutt. DbliltMt ugeiicr
Committee Have Secured List of purpose of the meeting was to disouHs ft Ticket Age^it
ugh Muiiu ft tu.
I reoelvs
Patuiils taken through
the
tpteial..........................marge.
nodes, without charge.InInthe
the
matters
that
w
ill
be
iireseuted
at
Able Speakers
the Biennial eouveutiou iu Memphis,
A hamisomoly Illustrated wesklr. largest rtp■'Ulatlon uf ntiT seleiilldc luuriial. Terms, 83 e
W. K. Sandorsou of Portland, Hor Tenu., Oil May 9 anti to instrnot tlie
- Hold
told...........................
>Kiuri four niiitiths, 8L
by all newsdoalars.
ace Puriutou of \V*arerville, aud George delegate from this division, Alderman
W. Hinckley, wild" wore apjioiuted to Charles H. Barton of this city, huw
p~noh OTBoa SM V HU Wasblugtou. U, &
make arrangements for the State Con to act on them. After the close of
PORTLAND
DIVISION.
vention at Portland May 11, 12, 13, this bnsiness it was voted to appropri
Fare tl. 00
have secured us s])eakers. Prof. A. W. ate $60 which will be pooled with the Htcainers lotvu Krnuklln Wbarf, Portland, and
India
Wbarf,
Uunton,
dally exeopt Hunday, at
$70
made
by
the
Ladies’
Auxiliary
a
t
Anthony pt Lewiston, , Hon. Carroll
1 p. 1m
D . Wright of "Clarke College, Clay a social in Bangor last week and this Krelgbt rales always a. low a. other lines.
ton S. Cooper, J. S. Ticlieuor, A. G. will go to the brotherhood fnnd for J.r. LI8COUU, Agent, Portland,Mains.
KENNEBEO DIVISION.
Euebel of New York, Dr. F. N. See the relief of the needy in San Fran
IHILLSiPf FMIHS i^mveo.cxswiHc j
KKHUMPTION UKSKItVICE
ley, Springfield, Fred L. Willis of cisco. An invitation was received Comineaclug
Thursday, April 19, 1900, Hteaiiier
'
GREENVILLE. MAINE.
from
the
Order
of
Railway
OondnotWorcester, W. W. Adair of Scranton,
‘City of Augunta ” leavea Auguslaat 3 I’. M.,
3.16, Uardiner 3.36 and lUohmond
Pa., aud Robert Antcliffeof Rockland. ors to Join with them in an exoaraion 4.If.96Unwell
1*. M., eounectluii at Uatli at 8 1*. M. with
fur
lur Hoeton
Carroll D. Wright will speak at u to Honlton ou May 27. The other main line steamer
UKTCUNINU
banquet on Saturday night, on "The railway brotherhoods have received Steamers leave Unluu Wbarf,
..Mr..,
Uuiton,
PARinrw^i
Weda ndsysend Krlday* furlsedlDgt
Educational Work of the Young Men’s the same invitation also, so ^a large 0Huudays,
HAIR BALSAM
'< the
----------river, onnneeilog
------ling*-.
at -----Bath with
— steamer
OUanfM aad bttiitiflae thf hilb
oompany is anticipated.''The party fur Itleliiiiund, Uard<ner,IUIIuwellaDd Augusta.
............ . _ loEurUol growth.
Christian Assixiiation. ’ ’
PruuiiftM
ALLEN I'AUTKIDUE, Agent, AugusU, Me.
Mevey
raBe ta
Ore^
Bsbr to iU xeutfi^T OoTon
Governor Cobb will bo a guest of will go in a special train wiiinh will C, A. COLE, Ageut, llalluwell, Maine
CuTM Mali! UtiiSiii Hl hair fBUla&
All
cargo,
except
live
stock,
via.
tbs
etosmers
go through Waterville at 6 a.m. and ot this Company, Is Insured agatust fire and
the Assooiatious at the banquet.
A committee of well known Port it is now expected that they will re- marine rUk.
CALVIN AUSTIN, Prei't* Uan’l Manager
land business men are making ample tarn at abont 11 p.m. Two applica ottou, M ess.
,
provisions for the eutortaimuout of tions for membership were received.
A meeting of the Mctnal Health
delegates.
Ou the opening evening of the Con Association of Waterville was held
SMALLEY & WHITE.
vention Prof. A. W. Anthony will de at the close of the division session
Agents Wanted.
liver a timely message on*‘The Feder and oflloers were elected for the eosning year resulting In 0. 8. Pratt be
ated Church aud Young Men. ’ ’
WANTED—Agent* to handle n line of high
The student session ou Saturday ing made president and O. B. Dioker- grade
l42Maln:St.
gpeclalllea: oonilsUng of toUsI neoee
under the leadership of Mr. Clayton son, aeoretary and treasnrer After 1 tise enu articles abeoluMly naceeaory to evert
MAINE.
S. Cooper, student seoretOiry of the the olooe of the meeting all adjonrned household. Larger proflie than olle^ by any WATERVILLE
lutemationl Conunittee will be of to J. Fields Unriy’i restanraut where other concern. BILL MKU. CO., 84 CuUege
Alfo U«n. Sq., So. Berwlok,
Ave., WaiervtUa, lie.
sp^ial interest to the oollege deleatos. a fine dinner was served.
•nd Oen. Ave., Dovor, N. H.
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DR. TRUrS ELIXm
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Patents

Scicniific American.

Eastern Steamship Co.

New York

‘ Work

Marble and Granite Workera,

siliiil

taflk called for an exercife of jodgnieiit in tlie deoision, for exocntive
ability in the proparatioiiB, for the
journey, for the boat of auauiinshlp on
the route.
Take it all aroniid, Uncle Sam ia
quite a chap. In times of peace he
holds up tiafllo for nearly a week
tlirouf^h an international .water way
and completely blocks all lassane
with a single strnctnro that han been
towed slowle but steadily across tl;e
Atlantic in mid-winter.
Th^ flag that floats above the big

longer be suppressed. The principle
back of this bill is not new. It was
written in the Constitution in the
beginning and asserted as a legisla
tive power by four states iii.the upper
Mississippi Valley more tbau thirty
I’lilillslu'il W'ofkly by
vears ago. It is here today in the
fulness of a generation of lusty
Central Maine Publishing Company
growth, demanding not partial, but
complete recognition. Let ns not mis
EiitiT(!(i lit tlie I’oMt odlco, Walorvllle,
take. This is no spasm of sentiment,
Me., as .second class matter.
no angry protest iired by agitation. It
is metnrd jadgmciit of an enlightened
TEHMS; 81 by the year when paid In ad
pnblic opinion, ritiened by long ex
vance; 8l.">b when paid within
perience and patient investigation.
a year; 82.01) when payment is
More than a score of years have
deferred lieyond a year.
passed since it became a settled convic Mrs. E. L. Marsh Issues an Ap*
tion of the countri—shiiipers,consum
peal For Contributions
ers, aud prodnoeiH alike—tliat the
^1.00; cftsli must iie.coinpunv't^<>py.
spent ai:d admiration from tlie na Federal Government liad tho absolnte
riftlit and owed it as a duty to the
___________ ______ — I tions of the world.
liublio t) regulate and control trans
.‘81’Ef’IAb NOTICE—lleginning witlir, nnThe president ot the Woman’s Lit
portation charges on interstate com erary. Club, Mrs. Mary E. Marsh, re
iiirv 1, I'.)*))', "c '‘hall charge lUe per
Growing
Old.
merce.
iui for all reading notices of cHterlainceived the follow'ing notioe from Exiients sales or any giUherijigs from
It will be seen from the foregoing
The
letter
from
Admiral
Dewev
to
Governor Connor ot Augusta:
wldch cash is III be realized. Wiieii jnli
extraot of his speech that Senator La
printing is done at tbis ofliee, reading Gen. Smith of Bangor enforces the Follette establishes his argument up
III oompliuaco with instructions
notices to the extent of 25c per cent of I fact upon ns^ that time flies. The
from the National headquartors, Ked
the printing bili will be jinblished with I Bangor Grand Army Post has euter- on a most unassailable foundation.
During iiis entire speech the Wis Cross, transmitted throngh the exeouout charge.
tained many of the most noted rniliconsin junior senator did not depart tivo committee of the MaiueBrauoli to
i tary and naval men of the ago anil
appoint committees of women to colThe May ba.sk«t season is now' cn. this year it has made an effort to from his subject, but ho diBcnssed lecc, sort aud pack summer clothes,
How dull and fiat it must be ovtr in have Admiral Dewey as the Memorial govenimeut rate making in all of its blankets, linen aud to await order for
Windsor in tlie Cooper neighborheod. jDny orator.
1 details aud tiis speech is replete with shipment aud by direction of the ex
the soundest kind ot logic. Very
Poor Charley Northy isn’t there to I In reply to the invitation, the great |
ecutive committee, I hereby appoint
plainly did he jireseut facts to show
take part in llie siiort as lie did last I est naval commander of modern times |
as such oommitteo to coHeot, etc., for
year and a Boston jiiper reports tlint writes lliat he feels the weigiit of his that there is a combiiiatioii of great Waterville aud Winslow ; Mrs. E. L.
railroad interests for the purpose ot
Mrs Cooper intends to go west, jir ib- increasing years and must decline the j
Marsh, chairman, Mrs. C. W. Davis,
ooutro'liug not only transportation
ably ui.o i Horn o Ureele.v’s advice.
invitation extended bj’ the Bangor
Mrs. E. L. Jones, Mrs. G. F. Terry,
but production, market jirices and
society for that iea«oii.
Mrs. C. P. Johnson, Mrs. C. L. White
even oonsnmption of the necessities of
Admiral Dewey is past 08 years of
Mrs. H. P. Bates, Mrs. J. W. Black,
The Better Farming Special.
age and bis life has been spent in the life.
Mrs. Frank Keflington, Mr.-i. Martin
Towards the oonolusiou of liis
The degree tf public inierest shown service of the Nation. Almost a lialf- speech Senator La Follette treats the Bartlett, Mrs. Luther H. Soper; Mrs.
in the Better Earmiug Special now century lia« passed since be graduated question ot pnblio opinion in thtse W. H. K. Abbott, Mrs. Charles J.
Clukey, Mrs E.dwiu C. Whittemore,
making a trip over the Buiipor and at tlie Naval Aoaclemy. He was act words;
ively
engaged
during
the
Civil
War
Miss Floreuoe Flaisted, Miss Alice
Aroostook rail load from Fort Kent to
1 respect public opinion. I do n-it
the sea indicates very clearly that, and took part in so iie of the fiercest tear it. 1 do not liold it in contempt. Pnrintou, Mrs. Joliu Friel, Mrs. H.
those four years of The public judgment of this country T.Hanson. Mrs. J. H. Welch, Mrs.
this ne.w method ot educating the engagements ot
forms slowhy. It is intelligent. No George D? Sanders, Mrs. F A. Lovestrngglo.
fanners is greatly appreciated.
\Ve think of him at Manila and the body of men in this country is superi joy, Mrs.^E. W. Heatli, Mrs. H. L,
There is a practical result attend
or to it. In a representative democ
ing an exhibit, sncli as is carried i.p spie did success attained on that racy the common judgment of the ma Emery, Mrs. George D Stevensru,
cannot' occasion ; of the importance of that jority must flud expression in tlie law Mrs. J. C. Blaisdell, Mrs C. W.
ontlie Farming Srecial, that
of that land. To deny this is to re
be obtaine 1 in any otber way. Were ' Miiy Day victory and the great results pudiate the principles upon wliioli Bradlee, Mrs. E. D. Noyes, Mrs. A.
coming
therefrom;
ot
the
hearing
the
D. Dodge, Mis. M. W. Bessey, Miss
the SHino lectures tiiat are being deliv
represeutaive democracy is founded.
ered l)V tbo rtprosentative.s of the naval battle of that day will have ui
During the oast half-dozen years Emma Loveriiig, Mrs. S. S. Vose,
it
Stat* University issued in circular on the tutore of the world. And
Senator La Follette has ooutiibuted Mrs. Fred W. Clair,'Mrs. George A.
form and distributed ti the farmers seems strange to learn that the hero, many artioles to the magazines npqn Suiitli, Mrs. E. B. Foster, Mrs. J.
throngbout the tnwns along the line, so vigorous, so unassuming,so humane subjects directly bearing upon ^jle C. Blaisdell, Mrs. Albert Kichards,
the stinie de. ree of prolit would not only a short time ago, should write in social aud economic oonditious of the Mrs. Edward-W. Hall, Mrs. G. B.
be realized as will come from these all sincerity that he feels the weigiit country. Ttiese publications have done Nicholson, Mrs. F. H.' Jealous,, Mrs.
personal assnoiutious with the s[OQk- of declining years.
mnoli to arouse pnblio interest and George Marr, of Waterville aud Mrs.
ers and their exhibits. A large per- I May Admiral Dewey live long and nre responsible for what is termed the George Spring, Mrs. A. J. Cameron,
Mrs. Arthur Robinson, Mio. George
centiige lit the'oirenlars would not be enj )v himself.
“hysteria” of the present time. Sen
Cosliman,
Mrs. Ed ward Cutlimau,’
read at all, and inuoh of that which
ator La Follette paid his respects to
Miss
Helen
Stobie, Mrs. Ihomas
Approval Is Prtper.
would be looked over, would not be
the attacks made upon these magaz'ue
Reynolds,
Mrs. John Pollard of
well understo'Jd. Although the faitricontributions as follows:
And now the McthodibC clergymen
ers of Maine are nu iutelligeut olassof
During this debate there has been Winslow.
The committee will meet at snsh
of
the
Eastern
Maine
Conferen
:e
at
much talk about the country having
people, the extent to whicii printed
oircnlr matter is freely sent tlirougti; Vinalllaven has passed resolntions “hysteria.’’ Magazine writers aud time and plaoe as the chairman may
.ft
^
...
press correspouiieuts have been authe mails tends to lessen the va ue ot endorsing G.ivernor Oobb’s deolara- nonneed, aud there v/ould seem to be announce.
In tho absence of siieoific iuformtion
that class of literature possessing gen tion of principles respecting nnllifioa- an agreement that tliey bo pursued
and discredited, lest they lodge in the from the national headquarters it is
uine v’alue to tlie farmer. Even tiie tiou and enforoemBut of laws.
The Democratic press declare that popular mind, a wrongful estimate of presumed that contributions are in
practical information for the faruiers
the public service. It does not lie in tended for the San Francisco suAerers
found ;n the columns of tlie agricnlt- they cannot understand why the Gov the power of any or all of the maga
ural papers, altliough ooveriug the ernor should deserve any strong zines of the country or of the press, and that any surplus there may be
same subjects as are treated by the words of oommenuation, simply be great as it is, to destroy, without will be at the disposal of the Rod
farmi.ig spec.al, canuot accomplish as cause he has done his duty. If censure justifioatiou, the ooufldence of the Gross for use as it may direct.
people in the American Congress.
SELDEN CONNOR.
ninoh practical benefit as these visits aud criticism are in order when offici Neither cau any man on earth, what
al-i
betray
the
trust
imposed
upon
Member ot executive committee,
by the “special” will bring.
ever his position or power, alter the
Again there is something n-aguifi- them, then certainly aputoval is due settled conviction of tlie intelligent Maine Branch, Bod Cross.
Beoanse of the urgent need Govern
ceut about a nicely eqniiiped railroad when, in the face of criticism of the citizenship of this country when it is
grounded on fact aud expeiienoe.
or Connor also writes “There is haiotrain gotten up for a special purpose, rankest sort, a public oflioial stands
Senator La Follette’s railroad rate
ly time to ask women if they will
and being switclied off here and there n-', places his leet firmly on solid
speech was a masterly effort aud it
ground
aud
deolores
in
effect.
Hero
I
serve. I propose to auuonnoe the
as a free exhibit to the people along
will be known better two years from
committee in the papers aud to
its itinerary. In addition to magnifi stand aud tiere will 1 he found to the
this time tbau it is now. Such senti
request the appointees to serve’’ It
cence tJiere is the democratic feature end. ’ ’
The ministers are constrained as ments as he expressed upon the floor is hoped, therefore, that all ladies
ot tliis new departruo in farm - educa
otthe American Senate last week will who have been honored by appointtion. Heretofore special trains have well as the people to quote scripture
live aud they cannot fall to bring in me t and that the full membership
usually been for the convenience and beginning “Well done, thou good ami
to publio view sooner or later the of the Woman’s Association and
faithful
servant’’
and
that
message
is
direct benefit of nabobs and million
able,
honest personality of the man
Waterville Literary Club will do all
aires. Such grand affairs whizzing marvelously applicable in the politics
who gave them utterance.
in their power to forward , the work.
along on special schedules have sym of Maine this year.
We shall need additional women to
bolized class distiuctiou and have cousort, pack and mark tlie goods alter
Btituted a sort of pronounced evidence Senator La Follette’s Rate Speech. ♦
oolleoting as everything must be put
that the tiller of the soil was not “in
in perfect shape for quick distribu
the swim.’’ The inauguration ot this
The speech delivered by Senator La
tion upon its arrival in San Fran
now system by which just as finely
equipped ' specials are moved about Follette last week before the senate at
cisco
There is special call for bed-linen.
Tuesday May 1.
from one end of a railroad I'lie to iiu- Washington on the railroad rate bill
Wo hope each housekeeper will add to
other, containing exhibits of the best was a very long one, it is true. Tito
Lost His Hand.
lier bundle a pair of sheets or cotton
products of tlio soil aud accompanied Wiscoiifin junior senator has studied
by specialists in agricultural matters, railroad matters very thoroughly au l
Earle Shaw of this towp met with a blankets lor the cots in tents aud im
raises the tone of farming at.d tends his speech of last wees was a most serious accidcut this afternoon while provised hospitals. Towels, old lin
to give tlie agricultural class and tlieir comprehensive one in tliat it. ^pvered at work at “Ten Lots,” tawing wood en. underwear, uightrobes, as well as
the rate question in every detail. As
work the prouiineuco they deserve.
with a gasoline engine, whioh re- otlier wearing apparel, are much need
a goiieriil thing the newspapers liiive
Upon the success of our farms de
snlred in tho loss of his light hand. ed. Spread the notice for the oiill
spoken somewhat slightingly of Sena
pends tlie BUcccsB of everything else.
Shaw was working witli George for supplies among all thepeopls. The
Any new depaitiire from old methods tor La Follotte’s effort hut, perhaps, honeo and sou, Thomas Bom-o, also work ot oolleoting goods will be
or a oombiiiation of old iiiethi ds that moll a oourse might bo expeoted from ot tliis town, wlio were engaged in pushed through tho first [week of
the fact that he has contributed many
sawing cord-wood with at-ircnlar saw May. The names of those serving
will result in more iutelligeut farm
migaziiie articles the evident faiiuess
work jnst surely wi 1 bring increaicd
which was run h.y a portable gasoline on the different couiuiittees will be
of which has given his opinions great
engine. In some unknown manner, published in this paper Meuday night
prosperity to all Maine
weight, and his writiflgs have all
Having been asked to serve as
Shaw caught his right hand in the fly
boon in iavor ot a square deal.
wheel of the engine and it was in- chairman ot tho above onmmitteu for
In his owii state Senator Lii Follette hlaully torn off. Shaw wa.H brought Red Cross work 1 name Monday, 8 1>.
Blocking the Suez Canal.
is a most influential man aiid he to this village by young Ui itco,wliere jm , April iiO, for the tine and tlie
sliould bo one of tlie great men of the the wound wsa dressed by Drs. Woman’s Assoointioii Rooms; Main
Today the big dry dock “Dowoy’’ senate. So far ho has been conspic Holmes aud Whitney. It was thonght street, tho place of tho first fceetiug
starts on its way through the Suez uously ignored aud prononneed efforts best to take Shaw to the Central *for organization It is hoped' tlie
Canal as a part of its journey to the have been made by the mombois of Maine General hospital in Lewiston I whole community will respond as reto -c-.----ignore him. In all aud arraugemehts were accordingly quested by General Connor.
Tho Htruoturc is an im- his own iiarty —
mouse affair and the complete success] probability Senator Spooner’s infln made for that purpose.
MARY E. MARSH.
.1 - ______ift]
u
iiiutfAr
in fUa
the tki^rtnrAtif
apparent attempt
attending the
umlertaiug
is a ___________________________
matter once figures 4ii
Shaw is a young man about 24 years
of congratulation to the naval depart to keep tlie ability of the junior sena ofage and lives with his graiidmothor,
ment aud to the naval officers in com tor from Wiscousiu in the baok- about three miles nut ot this village. spending the past few days with rela
tives in this t'Jwu, lias rotnrued to her
\
mand of the fleet of war vessels ac- gruniid.
oog^plisiiiug the great task.
La Follette has eolebrateii several
Tlie grand oouoert and bail given home in Boqtli Harpswell.
Across the Atlantic, storms were slgiuil political victories aud the Wis under the aiispioes of tlie Oakland
encountered, but the big struoturo consin pdople
believe in
him. Camp, Modern Woodmen of Amerioa,
JOHNE. BUNKER.
rode the big waves as steadily as did Throughout his political career he was bold last evening at Messaloiiskee
its famous iiamosako command tlie has proved himself to be a defender hall aud the atteudauno was very
Word was received lu the city yes
great battle in Manila harbor.
of the rights of the people and at all large, nearly 100 couples taking iiart. terday of the death in West Trenton
The Suez oaiml is about one hun times lias he showed a fairness that is Tho musio was furulshed by Kend ot John E. Bunker, the father of
dred miles long ami from aOO toaBO feet well illustrated in the following ex all’s orulieHtra (fl pieces) of Skowhe- Dr. L. U. Banker of this city. The
-wide at the surface of tlie water. It tract from his senate speecli of last gau aud was excellent.
death occurred at his borne Sunday as
is reported that the dry dock will week:
tiie result of an operatiou performed
Mrs.
Mary
Wood
of
Lawreuoe,
occupy very nearly the entire width
Partisan politics should liave no Mass., who has been the guest uf her abont a week ago. Although Mr.
of the wator-wav at times during its place in our disonsslon ot this measBunker was a little over 86 years old
not alter action., ,,
The sister, Mrs. T. M. Otis of this vilyiassage and all other sliipping will be nre. It
*. should
--------------------------lie was well aud hearty up to his last
lage
for
ttie
past
several
days,
lias
re
ille.ttie big
Dig dry
ary dock
uou«. is
.B in .question with which we are dealing
excluded while-the
siokuoBS whicli begaa about three
nu
^ f ftnnvtiiir ti,ia ^goes too deouly into the IHe of the turned home.
of this country and the iutegthe canal. The cost of moving **'®
months ago. Besides D.-, Bunker of
All indioatious point to a very large
dry
government to permit a
dry dock half way around the eaUh I
this city lie leaves two sous in Bar
mav be as much or more tbau would | single page of the record we are mak- attendance at the pfeseutatiou of Harbor, Dr. D. W. Buuker and J. K
be the ooustruction of a new dock at]‘“K to
WlVu “ Wlllowdale" by the dramatic club
Bunker, Esq., three daughters. Miss
Manila. The value, however,
Congress today goes to the of the Waterville High school at Belle E. Buuker of West Trenton,
practical illustration of sncoessrully ojedlt of no party, no platfrom, no Memorial hall, Thursday eveniog.
Mrs. George £. Chapman of Angnsta
flarrvluK through suoh a big, under-- uian. It is here because the s ubjeot
lira, liydia Randall who has been and Mrs. Ernest Keuniston ofAmherst.
teklni le beyond comparison. The with which it purports to deal can no
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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVEN
RED CROSS
TION.
A Safe Remedy
to Kennebec
RELIEF WdRK Delegates Appointed
for HedLdaecKes
Towns.

Gen. Connor Names
Local Committee
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The official call for the next Repub ' Readficld Corner, Me., April 7, 1904.
lican State Couvoutiou reads as fol ' Dear Sirs:—
I have .been troubled with headache
lows:
and a pain in my side for about three
A Republican State Convention years. I commenced to take your Bit
will be held in City hall, Portland, ters about one month ago. I feel like
Wednesday, .Tune 27, 190(1 at 10.30 a new woman and I owe it all to your
o’cltxtk a.m. for the purpose of uomi- medicine. I don’t feel that I can .say
iiiitiug a candidate for Governor to be enough in its praise.
MRS. EDITH A. INGHAM.
supported at the Sojitembor election,
There’s always a cause for headache.
aud transacting any otlier business
tlmt may^ properly come hoforo it. Usually in the digestive organs. Heal
thy bowel action the only safe cure.
Tlio basis of rcpreseutiitiou will bo as “L. F.” Atwood’s Bittebs make heal
follows: Each city, town aud planta thy bowels.
tion will bo entitled to one delegate;
aud for o:ich 75 voto.s cast for tlie Re
publican ciiivlidato for Gorevuo'r in I —
1904 mi additional delegate; aud for
a fraction of 40 votes in excess of 70
votes, a further additional delegate.
Vacancies in the delegation of any
city, town or iilautatiou cau only bo
filled by residents of tlie county in
which the vacancy exists.
Tho State Committee will be in
session in tlie reception room of the
HalliitO. 30 a. in. of the day of the
Convention, for the ]nirpose of receiv
ing credentials so delegates. In order
to he eligible to participate in tlie
Convention, delegates must be elected
subsequent to date of the call for tliis
Convention.
All electors of Maine, whatever
their political affiliations may have
been,who believe in tho general jiriuWHEN
ciples aud policy of tho Republican
YOU BUY A HAT
ptirty jiud desire its success at tlie
])olls in tho coming clcetioii in this
ask the dealer to show j'ou
State are cordially invited to unite
tlie
new sliafics and shades in
under this call in electing delegates
the eelehrated Pine Tree
to tho Convention.
Brand'HAT Alpines and
Per Order, Republican State Com
Derbys
at S1.50, S2.00, 82.50
mittee,
and 3.00.
SETH M. CARTER, Cliairmau.
Take no otlier and you’ll
By BYRON. BOYD, Secretary.
have a hat that will give you
Lewiston, April 20, 1900.
Kouueboc County is entitled to tho
satisfactory service. If it
follo-wiug delegates;
doesn’t return it to the dealer
3
Albion,
and get a new one at our
15
Augusta,
e.xpense.
3
Belgrade,
None genuine without the
Beutou,
3
Pine Tree Brand tra :c-inark
3
Chelsea,
on the sweathand—don’t take
China
4
a snhstifute. If not to be liad
4
Clinton,
in your town, order from us
F:irmiugdale,
stating
size, style, shade and
1
Fayette,
enclose
price and we’ll ‘send
11
Gardiner,
you by express prepaid the
5
Hallowell,
best hat for the price you
3
Litchfield,
ever put on your head. Send
2
Manchester,
for onr free illustrated cata3
Monmouth,
loffue.
3
Mount Veruiouu,
4
Oakland,
3
Pittstou,
BANGOR HAT ft CAP CO.
3
Randopli,
Bangor, Me.
3
Beadfield,
1
Rome,
If yon want a cap that’s
2
Sidney,
worth wca:ing, hoy the Pine
6
Vassiilboro,
Tree Brand at 50e for men
1
Vienna,
and bovs.
15
Waterville,
2
Wayne,
2
West Gardiner,
2
Windsor,
4
Winslow,
li
Wiutlirop,
WANTED—Kor U. S. Army, able bodleil, imPLANTATION.
m'irrlcil men, between nkcs of 21 niul Xi.
cUIzo 8 of Uni e<l
of j<oo(l character a-d
Unity,
temperAteliabitfi, wiio can apeak, read and write
Total

119

KKN.VliUEO COUKTV—1" 1‘rO’UtU Coui’t, at
Aiigulituonthe tuiirih Kluudayot Abril, 190j.
J Dim II. Cull AiliiilD'Htrftior on tliBeNtitau(
Anpl'i J. II. Cunnull liitd of v> utvrvllln lu ^ald
C'oiiiit.v. deccureil, having present d lii. first
ii('(xiunt f udiumistrulluu ot sulu estate for
iilln'ftancc:
OIIDKIIKU, Tlrit notice tlicreof be given Uircc
weeks successively pi lor to the ftccond Moiiduy of
Mu. iiuxt. In iliu Waterville Mull u newsnupci' printed In 11 utcrvllle tlint nil nersons In
terusted inuy ultond at n Probute Court then
to be held lit Augustu, and show cnusc,lf any,
why toe laino should not be ullowed.
G. T. S'l'KViv.N.-,, .fudge.
Attest; W. A. NK1VCGMH lleglstor. .Vl -Sw

STATE OF MAINE,

Kor Infor inatiun a}>i>)y to Ileerultlng
O^fliccr, 173 Main Street.
Ajd. i8^Juno30.

Kennkiiec Countv—In Probiic Court at
AiKUbtii. on ttio fourth Monday uf April,
G eorK« G. Weekb Guardian of Edward Hrookn
of Waterv lie In eaid Cou ty minor, having
petitioned for llocneo to'BuU tho ful owin^ re I
estate of said ward, tho procec Is to he idacoil on
interest, vis:
11 tin iateie.st of saUi wuidit
twoe rialn parcels of real entn'c situated li
Fairfield, Malnu, tho nme beln^ folly uosc iht‘d
'll lUepodtiou now on file I’l Hubi 1^ obate Court
i to which rciorence can be hud tor purtleulsr
descriptiou
Okdkuko, That notice thereof bafflv<^n three
weeks,flueeeSBively prtorto the Hee^nuMonday of
May next, lu the WatC'Vilie Mall a newspapo*
\»riu(ed luWaiui vUle tiui all iiersons iiueiesied
iiiuy hiteiid at a Court of ri'obate then to be
holileu at Aui^ustt, and show* Ciusp, if any
why the ) river of said peiitlyn
shou'd
no*, be Knuitud.
G. T STEVENS, ludifC.
Altest: W. A. NEWCOMB, UcKlsier. 5C-3W

Kennebec, fh.
Munioipal Court of Waterville
At a term of sui I Muuiaipal Court
ot Waterville, liolden before Frank K.
Bbaw,
Judge of said Court, at
Faid Waterville,ill aud tor said L'onnty
uf Kettnebec, on' tlie first Monduv of
April A. D., 190(1.
Bernard Gibbs, v». Vetol Gilbert
ami ■Somerset Railway Company trus
tees.
In a plea of the case as appears by
the writ in this action. Aud now, it
appearing to said Judge that this
action was cuiumonoed by attachment
of the Defendant’s property aud that
The Real Estate lately owned by
at the time of said attachment and of
the service of this writ, said Yetal Sperry H. Locke known as the Bur
Gilbert was not an inhabitant of this
State, aud had no tenant, agent or gess Store, eto., situated in village of
attorney vvithiu the State, aud that North Vassalboro, Mo., will be sold
no personal service lias 'been made
at Public Auction on Fridav May 13,
upon said Vetal Gilbert.
It is Ordered: That notice be 1906, at 10 o'clock in torenoou on the
uiveu to said Vetal Gilbert to appear
at a term of said Municipal Court to premises. By Harr.v H. A.lleu, Trustee
be holdeu before said Judge, at the in Bankruptcy. P. O. Address No. 3
muuioiiial court room in Waterville,
in said county, on the first Monday Market St., Portsmouth, N. H
uf June A. D. 1906, at nine o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause (it
any lie has) why judgment should not
be rendered against him in said action,
aud that said notioe be given by pub
Blank
Books-®**
lishing an attested copy ot this order
............
gate kinds and
in the Waterville Weekly Mail, a stylos—all moderately priced.
nowspapur published in said County of
Eeunebce, two weeks sucoesslvely,^ Rindinir- neat and lasting work
■ done on books of all
tiie last pubiloatioii to be fourteen
days at least before the said first Mon descriptions, or on magazines.
day of June. 1900.
all Papers- the very latest
Witness, Frank K. Shaw, Judge of
designs; an ex
said Court, at Waterville, aforesaid, I tra Urge assortment;ft priced popu
thlk sixth day of April in tlie'year of { larly low.
our Lord one thousand nine hundred ‘
and elx.
E. F. DILLINGH-AM,
FRANK E. SHAW, Judge.
13
Hammond Street,
A true copy of said order.
Attest Frank K. Shaw, Judge.
Bangor, Me.
Apr 18,26

Auction.
Bankrapt Sale.

Catarrh
Whetber it Is of the nose, throat, stomacb,
t>dwel8, or raore delicate organs, catarrh is
Always debilitating and should never fail of
Attention.
It is a discharge from the mncous mem
brane when kept in a state of inflammation
by an impure, commonly scrofulous, con
dition of the blood.

A well atten^led rehearsal of the
H. W. Dodge, one of the prominent
Oeoilia
Oinb was held last evening
busiues men of Clinton, was in the
and the members did ooQsiderable
city on bnsines-s today.
hard work.

BOYS!

Director Chapman will

M. C. Edwards went to Wiutltrop be in the city and will-attei d the re
this morning where he will be the hearsal of the club Wedn^day even
guest of friends for a few days.
ing At that time the mnsio whioh

Harvey D. Eaton, Esq., returned will be sung at the .concert will be
last night from a business trip to Bos- decided npon.
I ton called here by the death of his inThe girls in the oentral telephone
I fant daughter,
^
offloe are to give a dano't, Friday
I <Gdorge A. Qoooli left this morning evening, to invited friends at the new
Cures all forms of catarrh, radically and for Eastport wliero i'o will be tlie rooms which ore to be oconpied by
permanently — it removes the cause and guest of friends and relatives for sev the company in the Savings Bank
overcomes all the efiects. Get Hood’s.
bluck. The yonng ladies in the tele
eral da vs.
phone office have won a name of be
E. E. Bowie left this morning for
ing delightful entertainers in the
Leominster, Mass., where lie will be
times they have had and everyone
the guest of friends for several days.
wlio has received an invitation Is sure
Tuesday May 1.
Mrs. Margaret Bingham, of Clin to be present, if pos ible.

[ Hood’s SarsaparQla

* J

•

LOCAL NEWS.

ton, was the guest of friends in the
John N, Webber is in Boston for a city today.
iew days on a business trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Miles Burns of-67
William Pratt went to Bangor this Western avenue announce the engage
morning on business for tlio day.
ment of rheir daughter Miss. Lena

THE SUMMER TIMETABLE

Be Our Guests
At Our Camp in Maine

FOR FIVE WEEKS
The traffio um'iagers of the diflfereut
NEXT SUMMER
railroads
in
Maine
have
now
abont
B. L. Ingalls w’cnt to Skow began Burns to Mr. Charles J. Blake also of completed their schedules for the
tdiis morning on business for tlie day. Wuterville.
summer and it is expected that they
The dance which was given in A. will be given out within a sliort time.
William Tallouso went to Bangor
O. U. W. hall last evening by tlie The change on the Maine Oentral will
this morning on business for tlie day.
members of Waterville Lodge, New not be a very material one. There
All Railway, Camp and Other Expenses
John Marr left tliis morning on a England Order of Protection, was
of every boy \Vho goes will be paid by
will
be
tlie
usual
extra
trains
and
two
"business trip of several days in Bos well attended and all present had a
new 5uob. The train that has been
ton.
delightful time.
arriving liere at 0.56 will be changed
0. H. Additon returned last night
Sturgis Deputies Towue and Stack- and instead of taking the Bar Harbor
from Boston where he has been on pole searched the places alleged to be Pnllmans, tliere will bq an. extra
business.
run by Wilfred Langlois and Edward train onmiug into the city over the
Fred Trial is visiting friends in Willett late yesterday afternoon. back road and running throngb to Bar
Augusta for a few days.
Nothing of an intoxicating nature was Harbor without cliaiige. This train
There will be Fishing, .Swimming, Rowing, Mountain
will leave Portland at 7 o’clock and
Harry E. Webber left this morn found.
Climbing — plenty of fim and wholesome, healthy
will arrive here at 9 o’clock meeting
ing on a business tiiip to Boston.
| One of the Maine Central crew of
living—- and we pay all the expenses. ^ Your parents
No. 13, the Skowhegan train, at * this
will gladly let you go when they learn of oiir plans for
W. H. Morgan went to Augusta rninters began work yesterday on the city. Then there is a new night Pull
your hajjpincss and our jnecautions for your safety.
tliis morning on business for the day. bridge in Winslow. The crew is work man from tlie, cast. No. 118, ar
ing up the line from Augusta and as
Any hoy under eighteen wlio sells the tungaziiie is eligible for membership in The
E. D. Gove returned last evening soon as that job is finished will begin riving here at abont 1.30 a.m., cross
Boyil’ Camping Club. It you want to go, write at once; ask us to semi you details
from a short business trip to Augusta. on tl>e big bridge across the Eeune- ing train No., 71 the east bonnd Pnlltogether with ten copies of t lie next issue of tlie magazine. Tlie copies will lie mailed
mau in this city and going over the
to you entirely witliout cliarge. Tliese you can sell at live cents ettcli, and tlius provide tlie
Mrs.
Elverett Runnels of Clinton, bec.
Mrs. Bv(
lower road. Train No. 8 the west
money for tlie following week’s supply at tlie wliolesale price.
arrived in the city this morning for' The shower whioh struck this city bound Pullman now arriving liere at
^ I'lill information will go witli the magazines, including a twenty-()age illustrated booklet,
a short vflsit with friends.
' at about 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon 1.40 a.m., will meet 71 at Clinton
“A Boys’ Canining Clul),” telhng liow to liecome a memlier, anil anotfier liooklet, " Bovs
\\'ho Make
Money,’’
giving clever plans of some succe.ssfiil lioy agents. Write to-day.
...........................
jt
Henry Marquis returned, yesterday did no damage in this vioinity but a, a'd ■ wlieu it gets here will go
over
the
back
road
and
will
stop
only
from a short visit to relatives in New’- large number of reports have been reIN CASH as Extra Prizes for Boys
port.
! oeived of damage to the south. In at Lewiston and Anburu, between
South China besides the burning-of a here and Portland. It is to be a very
Who
Do Good Work NEXT MONTH
Miss Lottie Kiucade is visiting
building, the telephone service was fast train. The other important
friends and relatives in Dexter for a
The Curtis Publishing Company, 1728 Arch SL, Philadelphia, Pa.
completely crinpled several poles be change is that No. 1, the 9.46 *a.m.
few days.
1
ing destroyed by the lightuing. A train,which has formerly run through
'Miss Frances Moore returned yester little thunder was heard here.
to Bar Harbor will only come as far
day afternoon from a visit to her
as
here and will come over the lower
The concert and ball whioh was
I given
homo in Randolph.
at Messalonskee Hall last even road arriving at this station at 9.66. 'and the contractors expect to have the
The other trains show little change buildings in plaoe*in'a few days.
Cliarles F. Miller and W. A. Judge ing by the Waterville Camp, Modern
returned last niglit from a business Woodmen of America, was one of the from the winter suhedule. Train No. The lot which is very low is being
44 going woht will leave at 6 o’olook drained and graded, a great deal of
trip to Hartlaud. .,I largest attended and most sneoessful
instead of C.05, train No. 81 going earth having been put in for filling.
A. R. Burrill, of Week’s Mills events of the kind that has been held east at 7.16 a.m. at the same time.
DRGANIZED 1869
Harry H. Thurlongh, Esq, is mak
in
the
city
for
a
long
time.
The
■was calling on friends in tlfe city for
Nos. 12 from Skowhegan and 64 ing arrangements to move his family,
Deposits Jan. 1, 1906,
11,624,000
A few hours yesterday afternoon.
j mnsio was famished by Kendall’s from Bangor will be the same,leaving
offioe and household goods to Pitts
orchestra of Skowbegau and about 100
Reserve Fund,
%
62,660
here
at
8
56
a.m.
instead
of
9.16
a.
m.
Miss Clara Bleding, of Palermo, ' couples enjoyed the dancing.
field in the near fnture. He has pur
Hudivided
Profits,
27,000
as now. The nsnal morning trains
was calling on friends in tlie city yes- j
Market valne of resouroes above liabilities as estimated by Bank
The regular monthly meeting of ibe to and from Skowhegan will be ran chased the legal library of Angler
Gooawin, Esq., and will ship that to
terday afternoon.
| sohool board was held last evenina. It
Examiner, Jane 14, 1906,
146,386.28
and No.4 leaving here at 12.36 for his new offioe in the Bank Block at
For
the
past
twenty
years
the
interest
rate
has
been
not
loss than
was
expected
that
something
would
David W. Campbell, of Cherrvfield ^
Lewiston and Portland will be added. Pittsfield.
8i.g per cent annaally and this rate will undoubtedly be coutinned for
is visiting friends and relatives in be done abont the principalship of Train No. 29, the Bar Harbor Special,
time at least.
the Sonch Grammar Sohool but the will rnn as nsnal arriving to this city I Repairs on the road at the oorner of
tlie city for a few days.
Deposits made on or before tlie 10th of May, will draw interast from
members of the board reported that at 1.20 and leaving at 1.36 in the ' Main and Cottage streets have been
S. W. Pliilbrick, of Skowliegau, only routine bnsiness was considered
the 1th of tlie mouth.
afternoon. Train No. 3 arriving in completed. The whole end of Ootwas a business caller in the city and that the matter of the Sontb
tage
street
caved
in
as
the
water
from
the oitv at 12 66 noon will also rnn
Trustees:
CHRISTfAW KNAUFF, JOBlAfl ,W. BASSETT
for a few’ hours today.
Grammar principalship was not taken over the lower road but will stop the reoent rain came down from the
OEOROE
K. BOUTELLE,
DANA P. FOSTER
I hill and washed away the clay and
Hon. Horace Puriutou returned UD. 1(1 addition to passing the roll of here.
HOWARD 0. MORSE, JOHN A. VIQDE, CHAS- E. DUREN
'
gravel
forming
the
road
bed.
Nos. 16 anl 20 leaving here at 2.30
this morning from a business trip accounts, the members of the board
E. R DRUMMOND, Treaa. A. F. DUOMMOND, Asst Treas.
had a oliauoe to look at some samples over the bask and lower roadi will j The annual fair of the Fairfield
to Skow’hegau.
of work done by the scholars.
,not be ohauged, neither will 103 and Lodge, No. 68, I. O. O. F. and of
Miss Alice Butler returned yester.It the afternoon Pullmans which cross Good Will Lodge, No. 60, Daugliters
^ay from a visit to friends and rela The loftil in The Eveinng 'Mail- of here at 3 o’clock. Train No. 112, the of Rebekah, opened this atteruoou in
Saturday, stating that Miohael Mur
tives in Tliorudike.
phy had severed bis c nnection with Sunrise Special, will be five minutes the Opera bouse, and it promises to
Mrs. F. S. Gould of Newton Cen the Maine Central railroad ana had earlier than last year arriving here be a grand suocess. Numerous booths
tre, Mass., is visiting with relatives taken charge of a crew of painters in at 6.10 in the afternoon and leaving for tlie sale uf articles of all kinds have
in the city for a few daj’S.
No. 1 mill of the Lockwood company^ at 6.16. No .25 will continue to stop been erected and these are presided
is nutrup. Mr. Murphy informs this here at 8 o'clock and the Skowhegan over by tlie ladies. This evening, the
Jolin E. Nelson has accepted an, in paper that he has not worked Jor the train will be run at that time. No. drama "All Charlie’s Fault’’ will bj,
vitation to deliver the Memorial Day railroau tor three years and that he 90, the 6.35 train from Bangor to presented. The oast is a large one
d the reheBr8iil!i indicate tliat a fine
Office on Main Street, Near Freight Depot
Address in Fairfield on May 30.
is not in otiarge of a crew of painters South Gardiner, will not be clianged.
me may be looked forward to.
No.
2
will
so
back
to
its
old
soiledR. W. Linn of the Linn Woolen at the Lockwood plant. The Mail
ulo, that is will arrive here at 9.64
<jo. of Hartlaud and J. H. Honzio of obtainod the news from what apT>oarMrs. Rachael Getchell.
and leave at 10.05 u.m. No. 71 at 1.30
ed
to
be
a
reliable
source
or
tbo
item
the mill were in the city yesterday on
in
the
morning
and
*No.
127
at
3.30
would not have been published.
business.
in the morning will run withont Mrs. Racliaei Getchell died at tlie
A
telephone
has
beoii
plastd
in
chnugo
while No. 8 is divided into home of lier daaghter, Mrs. Joliu
Alexander Brown of Rumford Falls,
Drummond’s
Oandv
Kitchen,
Temple
two trams running as above. The Smith of Burrill street, ytstorday, 7
who has been visiting-witli friends in
street,and
the
number
is
134-11.
If you ire gews into Uie woodaor ntounUins after Ug game yoa
Bohedale
goes into effect on Juno 4 aged 67 years. Slie leaves bn.-ides
tlie city for several days, returned to
will Deed n rifle thnt you can tnirt your Lie to and tlmt won*! Uii you.
Mrs. Smitli, two‘"other daughters
and
is
unquestionably
the
best
tliat
his home this morning.
Tlie interclns-i atbletio meet of
The iimplicity and strength of
high power nBet and tho
Mrs Anna Means of Unity;
»
V makrgji
certainly with wltich l!iey work
I them the cimicc of bjg gawo
Oolhy College will be lield on Alumni has been given by the road.
id
I
Lizzie
Qiliiiau,
Pittsfield;
and
Miss Bello Ricliiirdsou of Clinton
btlfltefg of wk]ft_eiprripnce, Talc a JZSxn^ repealing rifle with
Field, Saturday afternoon.
you aod be wire of your safety and wire of your game.
sous, William Getcliell of unity
has entered the Imsiuoss college liero
The.32 40and.36 55
high-poAver unoVelcia cartiK^ mn iho
The restaurant at the Maine Cent
Plantation, Perley Getchell of Unity.
and came to the city to begin licr
greateit game kilWri ever made. TVy make a big hole and
roiality deep.
♦
ral
statirn
has
been
dismantled
and
The
fnneral
will
bo
held
Wodhcftlay
studios tills morning.
BUck powder loadi are used where teaa power b requifed.
w’ill bo out of business until tlie work
afternoon at 2 o’olook from her late
Our*'Ex^Hence Book** i» fufl of Big gamo ttoHu which yot$ wM gilfoyA
Fm. with 130-page Calalogutt/orJ stamps $>osiag€.
Fred L. Holmes,of Bangor, was the on the addition has been so far com
residence on Burrill street. The re
guest of friends in the city Sunday pleted that it ran be reopened lu its
mains will lie taken to Unity village
Co.,
and yesterday, returning liomo last new nuarters.
■
Tuesday May 1. /
' for burial.
42 Willow Street
New Haven, Coon.
evening.
A meeting of the Waterville
Deputy Sliotiff W. W. Nye was in ' There was more excitemenc on
F. K.Coutman'he, of Augusta, who Woman’s Missionary Society was
Main street tliis foienooii than tliis
was the guest of friends in the city held last evening at the EiiUoopal Skowhegan on business yesterday.
village lias experienced before fur
over Sunday, returned homo last church and an instructive program
Edward G. Rice, Esq., left tliis many moons. A team which liad been
IlirdM 'I'hiit Carry 'I'lielr Yiiuna.
©vouiug.
was listened to. The attendanoe was morning for Auburn where* he will driven into town from the rural disThe
It is wild. Inis
H.H'. Rich, formerly witli George good and there was oousiderable in spend a few day a on busiiiess.'
triots had been left standing by the known to liirr.v away hei youiiK wlimi
E. L. Savage returneil last evening driver near the ouruer of Main and llireaUmcd wllli danger. Slie plaecs WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
A. Kemiisou, has outorod tlie employ terest shown.
from a short bosiuess trip to Boston Bridge streets, when saddeily tlie them on lier spread feel. presHliig them
of the Amerioau Eipress Company in
Auunal Meeting.
The fnneral of Enooli Plummer of and vioinity.
between tlie lues and tbe lireust. A
the place vacated by Perley Braun.
i
horse,
as
if
tired
of
waiting,
started
The
Anunal
Meeting of Oorporatora
Vflssalboro wqs held from his late'
uaturullst says ihuuy woodcocks also
The little oliild of Mr. and Mrs. off at a slow trot One of the bystand curry their young down to marshy aud members of (he Waterville tevEdward Jeuuoss, who has been seri- homo at Getoholl’s Oorner at l o’olook
inge Bunk, will be hold at (ho Booma
nsly sick at a hospital lu Portland has tins afternoon and tlie remains wore William Atwood of Oaburn street is ers sasv iliB move of the animal, but feeding grounds hi tho evening, ro- of the Bank, in Waterville, on Tues
j was too frightened to stop the “runa turning before dawn. In fact, they day. tho letli day of May 1906, at 2
so far recovered us to bo able to re-i taken to North Vaisalboro for inter oritioally ill.
Fred Howe has arrived from Cali way" and tlins prevent an awful have no lueiiiis of feeding their young o’oldok in tho atferuoon, to act upon
tuni to his homo in this city.
ment. Mr. Plummer was one of the
fornia where he has been spending oatastroplie and he conld only wildly except by currying them to their food, the following urtiolet, to wit:
Daniel J. O'Hallorau, who lias boon oldest residents of Vasaslboro and was
1. To fill any vacanoies that may
I wave his arms ana‘shout “Whoa I for they cannot convey their food to
the past month.
exist in tbe membersbip.
visiting in this city for several weeks well known here.
them.
Whoa"
at
tire
top
of
bis
voice.
This
2 To cliooie a board of Trustees.
left this luomiug fo» the woods The first of the series of games be Mr and Mrs. George Preble who qoiakly br^^ht a crowd I'o the soone,
3 To choose a board of Advisors.
Not ■ Oombmrdment.i
have
been
visiting
with
relatives
in
'•1
where he has charge of a crew for the tween the North and South Grammar
most cl wliom began gestioulating
4. To sue if tiie Oorporatlon will
Kissam—Hus
her
papa
etvey
fired
Lewiston
and
Bath
for
the
past
sev
and shouting in a similar manner
Bhawmut Manufacturing 'Comiuuiy.
make auy olianges In its By-Laws, if
Sohool teams was played yesterday
eral days, returned home last even while the old horse, all uutieeding, you?
so what?
aftdruoou
after
school
and
was
won
Higgins—He
has
never
resorted
to
President E. P. Mayo, of the Cen
isluwly trotted np to the watering
6, To Transact any other bnsiueis
ing.’
ifoantalu and stopped to quench his bombardment. His tactics, are more in that may be duslred foot the interest
tral Maine Fair Asociatiou, loft last by (be North Grammar boys by a score
Walter Palmer who has been spend
excitement qniokly tho nature of a passive blockade.
of the bank.
©vouiug to join the “Bettor Farming of 7 to 6. It was a good contest and ing the past few days with friends in thirst. All
subsided.
•'How is that?*’
K. U.D RUMMMOND, Seo'y.
developed
some
excellent
playing
by
Special,’’he being one of the siioakers
“When I cull to see bis daughter he
Waterville, April 24, 1906
S 9
Boston, returned home last evening.
the
members
of
both
teams.
with the train.
remains lu the parlor during the whole
Mrs.
George
Huff
and
lltfle
boh *‘of
USE ALLEN’S FOOT-EASE, of the Interview."
Alderman Obarles H. Barton ac The water in the river has now North Fairfield are spending a few
A powdar to ba aiuken lato llio aliova. Vo :r
companied by his wife and daughter gone down so tliat it is rossible to. do dare with Mrs,' HnS’s sister, Mrs. feet feel awollen, oerroua auS ■lanip, aud get
AUo Wbon la a toa Dost
acblDs loot,
loet, try
, tired asilly It. you lisve acniDs
will leave next Thursday for Mem something along the shorq; and the Best Robinson, of Mouson, Mass.
areii’t runt-Eato. ItreaU the tee and luakea
“Maw’!"
bay
(adotted
with
fishermen
almost
I new or Ugbt aboca omt. Guru aeblux awollen.
phis, Tenu., where he goes as the
••What is It. Johnny T’
Tlie work of moving the oldTotman awestInK feet, bllatera sndl cslloua a|Hita Re
INdTANT* KREIKK hn*cured
delegate from Tlconio Division, every afternoon. Bnokers are abont
llevea CbllbJaina, eoraaand bbolona pf^sU^ls
(hoiitvsndE of Ncverc
of
"Do (he ocean greyhounds ever bite
honse
from
the
new
High
school.
lot
the
only
kind
of
fish’to
be
oangbt
bat
tiowel
irpuhleit.
ougll?*. ool<Uy l•el|rat|'!'t
Brotherhood of Locomotive Engln^rs,
the ocean tramps?"—Louisville Courle^
Nurutty Mcdlciiio
• tCaiway* Me
on
High
street
to
A.
F.
Gerald's
lot
to the biennial oonventTon. lAr**ex- they make good eating at this time of
Journal.
the eyear and the fishermen are happy! on Main street is nearly oompleted
peota to be gone a month.
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A Happy Husband

Mrs George Dana Sanders has le
Watervillo High School dofeatod / On complaint of H. N. Pringle,
There will bo a special meeting of
Gowlwill at baseball tins forenoon on warrants were sworn out for the sei turned from a visit of several weeks Bayard Company, No. 1), Knights of
J« he who gets this dessert for dinner. Aay Alumni Field by a score of 18 to 8.
zure of alleged gambling devices, to relatives in Masaachusetts.
Jiousowife can prepare it in 10 minutes with
Pythias at tlie hall at 7.80 this even
\
Coburn Classical lusttnte defeated known as cigar machines and the pol I. H. Eeudall returp^d this morning ing.
Maine Central Institute of Pittsfield ice visited tho cigar stores of C. F. from Dovei where he lias been vlsilng
Tliero will bo a stated convocation
on Alumni Field this afternoon by a Miller and P. P. Horbst and seized tor several days.
Tropical Dessert. score of 30 to 1.
iu each store one machine.
At a Mr. and Mrs. George Colby returned of Taconnet cliapter. No. 62, Royal
Arch Masons at 7.30 Tuesday even
niBsolTe one packsKO of
Word has been,received in the oity hearing held before .Judge Shaw tho today from a visit of several days to ing.
Ijcmon .Toll-O In one-half
pint bolllnK water. To One- ot the marriage in Portlard of Ralph machines wore ordered forfeited and relatives in MassachnsettB.
LytUa Em Plnkham^s
add
14
halff pint
■ grape Inlce
■
"""■
Court Sebasticook, ludeiiendout Or
Bllced flga. Add thia to the L. SturtevBut of this oity and Miss destroyed.
Nelson Gallant went to Farmington
Vagetable Oompound
diMoIvcd Jell-0. Set away
IThe Waterville High School base thia morning where he will visit with der of Foresters, exiiects to entertain
to cool and servo with Fanny J. Morrow of Belgrade.
tlie
Pittsfield
and
Oakland
courts
at
ball team will go to Gardiner to
whipped cream.
At the regular meeting of Ahiram morrow where it will meet the Gard friends and relatives fur a week.
a meeting sometime next week. The
The wonderful power of Lydia B.
Six choice flavora:
O. E. Somers returned tliis morning degree team from Pittsfield Will Plnkhnm’s Vegetable Compound over
Lemon, Orange. Basp- Encampment last evening it was vot
iner
team.
The
boys
are
not
at
all
berry.
Strawberry,
from a visit to his home in Pitttsfield worktho degree on several candidates the diseases of womankind is not be
Chocolalc and Cberry. ed to ooutribnte |26 for the relief of oonfident but are going down with a
cause it is a stimulant, not becanse ii
over Sunday.
Odd
Fallows,
who
wd're
made
liome10c. per package, at
for tlie court liere.
determination to make a good show
is a palliative, but simply because it is
all grocers.
.less by the San Francisco disaster.
Miss Fay Wall has entered the em Three drunks was the number be the most wonderful tonio and recon
ing.
They
will
leave
on
the
2.80
Thera are many simple ways
James Gorham of Portland, one of train aud will begin the game as soon ployment of Mitohell & Company in fore Judge Shaw this morning. All structor ever discovered to act directly
Ing JcL
Jeh-O.
___ ____
of preparing
upon the generative organs, positively
Beantlfnlly illnstrated recipe book, free. Address, the best known bakers in that city, as they arrive there. The retqrn will their store on Main street.
plead guilty and were given the same curing disease and restoring health and
The Genesee Pure Food Co., Le Roy, N. Y. has entered'the employ of Miller T.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace A. Elden of sentence, f3 aud costs or 80 days in ▼Igor.
be made on the train arriving here at
^II-O received the highest award Gold Medal at Colby iu his bakery iu this city.
Marvelous cures are reported from
Portland ate visiting relatives in the jail. One had the necessary amount
8 o’clock.
St. Ix>ul8 Exposition, 1404.
all parts of the country by women who •
city for a few days.
The Friday afternoon club was
of
money
left
but
the
other
two
had
have been cured, trained nurses who
Saturday April 28.
entertained yesterday afternoon by
Miss Dora Nelson returned this to enjoy the company of the inarstial have witnessed cures and physicians
C. W. Walsh went to Augusta this morning from a visit to her home
who have recognized the virtue of'
on a trip to tno capital oity.
Mrs. L. W. Rollins at her home on
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
morning on business for the day.
Canaan over Sunday.
Dalton street.
A team that attracted a great deal pound, and are fair enough to givs >
G. E. Barrows went to Augusta tJiis
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Gilman left of attention iu the city today was a credit where it is due.
The funeral of Richard GleudeuSaturday April 28.
If physicians dared to be frank and
last evening for Springfield, Mass., load of hay drawn by a pair of oxen.
uiug was lield at i) o’clock this morn morning on bnsiness.
open,hundreds of them would acknowl
Mrs. Carl Harick, of Bnugor, IS ing from Saint Francis do Sales S. L. Preble went to Lewiston this called there by the death of Mr. Gil The oxen were big sleek looking edge that they constantly prescribe
man’s mother.
follows but tlieir apjxiarauco caused Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Comchurcli and tlie interment was iji Pine morning on bnsiues for the day.
•visiting friends iu tlic city.
more
rubbering than a circus jiarado 1 pound In severe cases of female ills, as
Grove cemetery.
F.
A.
Lyford
was
in
Angnsta
on
There will be a meeting ot the di
John B. Friol returned last niglit
aud
showed
how unfamiliar sncli a they know by experience it can be re
business
for
a
few
hours
today.
rectors
of
the
Waterville
Drivinii
Olnb
Court America, Foresters of Ameri
/rom a business trij) to Portland.
lied upon to effect a cure. The follow
team
is
iu
these
days of automobiles. ing
letter proves it.
ca will visit Court Caanda onTnesday
J. W. Fletcher returned today from at tlie offloe of J. J. Pray at 7.30
Harrj' A. Mosher of Weeks Mill is evening, May 8, and will initiate six
Dr. 8. C. Brigham, of 4 Brigham
Wednesday evening. A lariie number
a bnsiness trip to Augusta.
The marriage intentions of Ed
■vUltiug friends iu the city for a few candidates for it. A special effort
Park, Fitchburg, Mass., writes:
Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Boyer returned of applications will be acted upon mund Viguo of this city and Miss
“ It gives me great pleasure to say that I
days.
is to be made to have this an exoep today from Portland where they have aud the question of bavii g some stake Zurilla Mercia of Winslow aud of have
found Lydia E. Pinkliain's 'Vegetable
Mrs. Myra Stroiit, of Gardiner, is tio'ially pleasant time.
races for tbe August meet ot the club Joseph A. Giroux of tliis city aud Compound very efficaciouR, and often probeen visiting with friends.
Bcritie
it in my practice for female difficulties.
visiting at tlic home of Mrs. A. H.
Miss Mario A. Roy of St. Espereuce,
The Noyes Stove Company of tliis
“My oldsat daughter found it very benefi
John Burleigh returned this morn will be dtoided upon.
cial fora femaletroublcsonie time sgo.andmy
Xiihhy for a few days.
city received an order this morning ing from a short bnsiness trip to
Mr and Mrs. P. P. Hill, who have Can., have boon placed on file at the youngest
daughter is now taking it for a fe
city
clerk’s
office.
been
visittiug
Mrs.
Hill’s
mother,
from
Rialto,
California,
for
one
of
male weakness, and is surely gaining in health.
Mrs. E. M. Abbott returned yester
Dover.
and
strength.
Work was begun today on a new
day from a visit to friends and rela their Mystic Maine ranges. It is the
Colonel W. E. Reid went to Port- Mrs. E. V. Jones, returned today to
“ I freely advocate it as a most reliable spo- ■
house lor Mrs .Delphia Gray on the dfle in all diseases to whicli women are sub
greatest dlstanoe that the oouoern has land this morning where he will be North East Harbor.
tives in Lewiston.
shipped a stove for many years.
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Willey, who lot sooth of her residence on College ject, and give it honest endorsement.”
for several days on business.
W. P. Curtis returned yesterday
Women who are troubled with pain
avenue. The bouse will be a small
Several small parties have already
from a business trip of several days
Thomas G. Fields went to Angnsta have been visiting relatives iu Clin one and will be used as a tenement. ful or irregular periods, bloating (or'
ton,
returned
to
the
city
this
morn
arranged
to
attend
the
second
presen
flatulency), weakness of organs, dis
to Bangor.
this morning to see about the purchase
C. H. Fitzgerald has the oontraot to placements, inflammation or ulceration,
ing.
tation of Willowdale the coming of a large lot on Sebeo Lake.
can be restored to perfect health and
Mrs. L. T. Williams of Augusta is Thnrsdav evening at Memorial Hall,
Sturgis Commissioner Lang ofSkow- build it.
strength by taking Lydia E. Pinkham’sL. H. Wyman, of West Sidney, is liegan was in the oity for a short time
the guest of friends iu the city and Uablaud, by the Waterville High
At the Congregational church yes Vegetable Compound. If advice istlie guest of friends in tlie city.
"Winslow.
School dramatic olnb.
this morning in conferenoe with tlie terday 11 iiersous were jiropouuded needed write to Mrs. Pinkham, atEdward Albert went to Portland Sturgis Deputies Towue and Staok- aud will bo addmittod to membership Lynn. Mass. She is daughter-in-law
•' B. S. Mathews of Pittsfield was in " Strawberries appeared in the mark
of Lydia E. Pinkham and for twentyiu tlio church next Sunday.
the city yesterday afternoon on busi ets yesterday afternoon and although Saturday on business for several days. poie.
five years has been advising sick
ness.
there was not a great many of them Charles King of Bangor is the guest
The Claire Stock Company, which
Tho Winslow High School team de women free of charge. No other livinghas had the benefit of aMrs. F. W. Noble returned yester- the supply was equal to the demand. of friends in tliis city for a few days. closed its engagement in this city Sat feated the Oakland Second team at person
wider experience in treating femaleThe
prioe
quoted
was
28
cents
a
box,
urday
evening,
left
this
morning
for
xlay afternoon from a visit of several
Joliu Ware, Harvey D. Eaton, Esq., Lewiston where it will open a week’s baseball at the Winslow grounds Sat ills. She has guided thousands tobut the most of the berries were
urday afternoon by a score of 5 to 4. health. Every suffering woman should^ys to friends iu Massachusetts.
Walter
S. Wyman, and Dr. J. F. Hill engagement, this evening.
rather poor and would come excep
Tbe
game was well played an,d was ask for and follow her advice if ah*
went to Boston last night.
W. C. Washburn, Colby ’03, of tionally high at that figure.
wanU to be strong and well.
Herbert
C.
Libby
will
leave
on
the
very
interesting. The Winslow team
China was calling on friends iu the
C.
H.
Maxfield
left
Saturday
even
early morning pullmaii train to will go to Oak Grove next Saturday
The University of Maine baseball
city for a few hours yesterday.
team passed through the oity this ing for a bnsiness •trip of several days morrow for Fcrt Fairfield where he where it will play the team of that
DR. JOLY INJURED.
Theron E. Doe, of China, was a morning on its way to Brunswick to Boston.
will deliver tbe annual address before sobool
business caller in the city for a few where it met Bowdoiu this afternoon,
Herbert Philbrick, who is teaching the Fort Fairfield Literary Club Tues Tbe employees of the Grand Union
Dr. A. Joly is oonfined to his liome
iiours yestorday.
in the first championship game of the in Massachusetts, is visiting at his day evening.
Tea Company in this city gave a fare on Main street as the result of having
Dr. A. Joly Was In Smithfleld yes Maine College series. The boys from home in this city.
Tlie social which was given Saturday well supper on Saturday evenlug to the tibia bone of bis right log fraoterday on business for the cattle com the University were very confident of
Miss Harriet M. Drake, left Satur evening by tile Gootl Will Club of the W. G. Johnson, who h^s severed his tured while attending to his pra tioe
mission. He went to investigate an warning the game.
day for Guilford, where she exjiects to Congregational churcli iu the vestry eonneotiou with the company after on Saturday ufteruoou. He bad shot a
alleged case of tuberculosis but be
was well attended and a very pleasant being the city agent for several horse belonging to the Lockwood GomDr. F. 0. Thayer was ridhg today be for several days.
fpuud that the animal was not affected. behind a iiandsohie pair of bays
time Was enjoyed by all present.
mouths. Thu supper was served at pany which had fractured its ankle
Miss Edith Harmon returned torlay
and as tbe horse plniiged forward
which
ho
recently
purchased
from
Rev. Ira David, of Brockton, Moss.,
Tlie funeral of Mrs. Lj'cena L. the boarding house of Fred Weymouth after being shot it struck the doctor
from her home iu Thorndike where
on
Temple
street
and
was
declared
by
•will sjieak at the Maple street Mis Dr. L. Ai Dascombe of Skowliegau. she visited -over Sunday.
Auchn wue held from her late home
throwing him to the ground and fraosion, Monday evening May f. Mr. The pair is all that could be desired
in Winslow at 2 o’clock ye.sterday af all present to be an exceptionally fine taring tlie bone. The injury is not a
one.
After
tho
good
things
had
been
Mrs.
Joseph
Mathieu,
who
has
been
in
the
way
of
fancy
drivers.
The
David is superintendent of the New
ternoon, Rev. A. J. Ciinierou of tho
price paid is understood to liavo been iu the city for several weeks returned Winslow Congregational church offici disposed of Mr. Johuson was present particularly serious one aud lie ex
Elnglaud Christian Alliance. ^
Saturday to lier home iu Caribou. ating. The interment was in tlie ed with a beautiful traveling set as a pects to be able to attend to his busi
a long one.
Emery W. Cook, who has been the
token of the esteem in wbioli lie was ness iu a few days.
Edward aud Donald Wortliiugtou of Winslow cemetery.
conductor on trains No. 21) and 26 run The committee hayihg ih charge the
held by the members of the force.
ning between this city and Bangor rebuilding of the South Grammar Palermo were calling on friends iu
State of Oliio, Gity of Toledo,Lnoas
The grand matron cf the Eastern Mr. Johnaou leaves to accept a ]X)siss.
Jias been transferred to trains No. 81 Bohool building met at 12 o’clock to the city yesterday.
Star has sent ont notices to tbe mem tion with the Maine Ueiitral Railroad. Conuty.
Frank J. Ghoney makes oath that
and 1)0 and began his work today. day and opened the bids. The meeting
Miss Annie Slieridau returned this bers of the order throughout the state ''Several reports of "holduiis’’ have he is senior partner of the firm of' F.
Conductor Piukham will taUe his old then adjourned uutil 7.30 Monday morning from a visit to friends iu asking them to do all possible to assist
been current about tho streets for the J. Ghenev & Co., doing business in
evening. No information would be Riclimoud over Sunday.
juu.
the sufferers in San Franoisoo. It is past few davB. The latest o^lhoui is tlie Oity of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and tiiat said firm
given to the public regarding the
Mrs Charles Cabana is visiting her requested that each lodge make an that two men and their wives were will pay tho sum of ONE HUNDRED
George H. Wilbur of Dark Harbor amounts of the bids or the names of
appropriation
for
the
relief
at
the
sister, Mrs. Joseph Roderique of
held op last evening while on their DOLLARS for each and every case of
is visiting friends iu the city for a the bidders.
next regular meeting.
Oatarrh that uauuot be cured by tbe
Skohegau.
wav
home from ohnroh. As nearly as use
few days.
of Hall’s Catarrh Cure
The members of the Winslow Fort
Pictures of a largo number of the can be found from looking up tbe
FRANK J. OHENEY.
O. M. Turner returned today from Halifax baud are to entertain the
Miss Edna Burgess left tbt Boston
stories, it appears that three tramps,
Sworn to before me and subsoribed
different
stage
settings
of
the
Water
a business trip to Portland.
citizens of that t^wu on Wednesday this morning, for a visit of a week ville High School _ minstrels Avere who have been about the oity together in my presence, this 6th day of Deoember, A. D. 1886.
William Legondo left this morning evening, May 2, at a benefit concert with friends and relatives.
placed on exhibition iu the store Win a great deal lately, havea habit wnen
(Seal).
A. W. GLEASON,
on a visit of several weeks to fAfilads iu Grange Hall. Aii effort Will be
Miss Hattie Plummer returned to dows on Saturday uferuoou.
they
have
filled
up
witli
bad
whiskey
The
Notary Publio.
In North Jay.
made to have this a specially attrac- day from a visit over Sunday With show will bo given at the City Ojiera of walking np to anyone and demand
Hall’s Oatarrh Cure is taken iaternand uclB directly on the blood'
W. J. Pitts left this morning for ti\e program and a large iattendnace friends in Augusta.
house next Friday evening aud prom ing money. As yet they liave made ally,
and mneons surfaoes of the system.
Bumford where he has accepted a is anticipated by the baud boys. Tlie
no
serious
attempt
to
press
their
Send for testimonials free.
R. 0. Briggs of Freedom, is visit ises to be a fine one.
proceeds will go towards the purchase
good position.
*
claims but have snocoeded in giving
P. .1. OHENEY & O., Toledo, O.
ing with relatives in the city for a
A
pleasant
birthday
party
was
given
some people a bad fright.
Sold by all -Drnggists, 76o.
Miss Annie Slieridau left tliismorn- of uniforms.
few days.
Saturday afternoon by Marion F.,
Take Halls’ Family Pills for con
log for Richmond where she will be
All of the teachers in the city have
stipation.
Professor Hugh 'Ross Hatch occu daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H E.
the guest of friends over Bunflay.
been fnrnlEhed with the n«w book pied tho pulpit of the Baptist church Viguo of Western avneiie, in celebra
Letter
to
W.
H.
Dunn
Miss Sadie Butler went to Lewis ooutainiug the revised oonrees of
TEMPLE:
EXCITEMENT
ON
tion of the lOtli anniversary of her
iu Anson, yesterday.
ton this morning for a visit of several study as prepared by Supt. Bowman
WATERVILLE.
birih. Games of various kinds were
STREET.
days to friends iu that oily.
with their assistance. The courses
Miss Harriott Lane is visiting with played aud relreshuients served. All
Dear Sir: The cheapest thing in
Alton Richardson, Jr., of Clinton ai'H In leatlier bound books and print friends aud relatives iu Gardiner for of the little people present had a most tho wav of sending anything over the
The damp ■woatlier caused a short
world is a postage stamp; and the circuit between two of tlio 2(X)0 volt
was a business caller in the city to ed on only one side in order to Imve a few days.
delightful time.
‘
oheapest way to shed water is paint
blank pages for the placing ot notes
day.
Mr. and Mrs. George Stnrtevaut of
The members of Waterville ComNot whiiewasli paint. Do yon hap wires of tlie Watervillo & Fairfield
and oommeuts by the teachers.
Winthrop, who have been visiting mandery of the Goldeu Cro.ss have pen to know—it don’t belong to your Railway & Liglit Company on Front
Q. A. Robson went to Portland
At a meeting of Court America, with Mr. Bturtevaut’s parents in this received an invitation from Hallowell business to snow about iiaiiir, you street tills afternoon, causing one of
this morning on business for a few
know—do you happen to know the
Foresters of America, held on Thurs oity, returned liome today.
days.
Oommandery to ,attend a rooeption most of the makers of |:aint stnff it them to bo burned off aud furuisliiug
day evening it was voted to give |26
a little excitement. Tlio wires ran
W. T. Daggett, who has been at his which is to be given Saturday even ont with lime and clay aud sand and
Harold E. Cook, Esq. went to Au for the fund for the relief of members
close to a large limb of a tree at tlio
water
and
airY
ing
by
that
Cummandery
to
Mrs.
G.
gusta this morning on business for tlie ot the order in San Francisco. 'I'liere home iu this city for a few days, left
do stnff it out- in the can; but comer of Temple street aud wliou tlio
this ninruiug for a .business trip F. Simons, who was elected grand notTliev
day.
uil the tiouse. They make more bark got wet tlie juice commeucod
was a large number of courts iu that
tnrougli the eastern part of the state. prelate at tbe reoent meeting of the gallons to sell or to buy; more money
Miss Nina Fogerty left tliis moru- oity, over 200, and the members of
Grand Lodge in Lewiston. Several to pay fnr paint; mure luoiiey to iiav to do a circus act around tlio tree aud
Carl Brj’iuit, who has boon visiting
Ing for Dexter where she will be tlie the order all over the rest' of the
members of the Waterville‘Lodge will for putting it on but no mure lieauty; tlie result was tlie limb quickly burnt
more rust; decay; disappointmnt; off. Tho flumes 'were beautiful aud
guest of friends and relatives for United States are giving freely for for tlie past two weeks at liis lionio iu probably attend.
loss.
their relief. At this meeting five tills city, has rotnruod to Nowciistle
at the same time rather awe-inspir
•everal days.
Devoe is year paint, becanse it’s all ing. The limb fell atiross one wire
A. B. Jenkins, who has run a milk
wlioro lie is iiriucipiil of tlie academy.
candidates were initiated
paint, no sham, aud full-measure.
Fred Brown of Honltou, who has
aud that was suapjxHl.
Before it
Youis Uuly,
Miss Marion Ramsdoll, wlio is nt- route iu the oity for several mouths
All of the smaller schools and iubeen visiting friends and reJativesjdu
has
sold
his
farm
on
the
Fairfield
broke,
however
tlie
comiiouy
liad been
18
F.
W.
DEVOB
&
GO.
this city for several days, left ahis dopeudout teams are playing and some toudiug Fanuiiigtou Normal Scliool, ,Center road to Samuel Hotu and Ills P. S. W. B. Arnold & Go gell our uotifleil aud tho onrreut shut off. It
is
visiting
at
her
homo
iu
tliis
city
really exciting contests are indulged
morning for his liome.
milk route to Joseph Cole of Winslow. paint.
fell acrora the teleplioue wires but
iu. Tho small boy entering into tlie for a few days.
Mr. Horne will take possession of the
W. G. JohuBOU, who has been em game with the same earnestness as
owing to its being lieavily insulated
Harold E. Hoxio wlio is employed farm in a few weeks and Mr. Cole
ploye^ onthe oity route for the Grand tho player iu the college. Tho straits
tliey were not sliort oimaited aud men
MARIAN EATON.
Union Tea Company,has reisgued his tliat tho boys have been put to to find by tlie . Fullor-Holway Comiiauy iu will take the milk route on May 1.
from the comiiauy quickly fixed the
position with that company and will a good place to play have emphasized Augusta, is visiting at his homo iu Mr. Jenkins will leave In the course
trouble. The only damage was to the
of a few weeks for Spraeue’s Falls,
be suooeeded by^A. L. Reed, who was tho need of a imblie park owned by tills city.
tree wliioh is minus a limb.
The many friends of Mr. and Mrs.
formerly in the employ of the com the city where games can ho played
Hon. W. C. Pliilbrook, tissistaut at Woodlawu, where he is to work in Harvey D. Eaton of this city will
pany but has lately been in Gardiner. by tlie boys without iuterfereueo.
torney general, went to Roekhuul tliis the paper mill.
Bviupatbize with them over tlie death TRUST CO. WILL EREQ BLOCK
morning wlioro lie will assist iu con The annual meetings of the Graud of their twin daughter, Marlau. The
Miebeal Muinhy, who has been iu
Tlie Motleru Wocxlmeu of America ducting a manslaughter case iu the
IN DEXTER.
the employ of the Maine Central
Masouio Lodios will he held iu Port little girl has been ill for some
are
to
have
a
big
meeting
iu
Bangor
supremo court.
Railroad, has severed his oouueotion
land this week. Hon. Charles F, mouths aud passed away early Monday
The Waterville Trust Company haa with that company and has entered City Hall, May 2. It is exjiected R .A. Jordan of Bangor, general Johnson of this oity, Doputy Graud morning.
decided to open e branch In Dexter
tbe employ ot the Lookwood Com that a very large delegation from seoretary of tlie Yonug Men’s Clirist- Master, will probably be elected Grand
Watervillo lodge will bo iu atten
and will erect a building in Dexter
pany, having charge o( one of the
Master to suooeed Hugh R. Oiiapllu
dance. The plans include a visit ian Assooiation of Maine, was oalling
REPUBUCAN
COUNH
CONVEN
for their branch. Tbe block will be
crews that is doing the painting iu
of Bangor, whose term expires. The
from a number of the supremo oil friends iu the oity for a few hours
built on tbe Dexter House property
No. 1 mill.
Grand
Chapter
will
have
its
meeting
TION.
officers, tho working of tho degrees by today.
and
will be three stories in iieigbt
Professor E. F. Hitohiugs, who has the team and a big banquet. An ad Alfred O, Flewelling, baggage- Tuesday evening aud it is expected
with
a 60 foot froatage and a depth
Angnsta, April 80.—-The conuty of 71 feet.
been with the "Better Farming dress will bo given by the supreme master on tbe Skowliegau mixed that James E. Blanchard of Angnsta
will
be
named
dkHlgh
Priest
to
suocommittee Saturday aunonuoed that
Bpeoial" on the trip throngb Aroos officers and iu general it wil he tlio train, left this morning for his form
The banking rooms and a store will
the ooonty oonVeotlon of Kennebec occupy tbeRflnit or groand floor, while
took county, has returned tf hie home greatest meeting of Woodibeu that has er home In the provinces fur a week. oeed W. N. Howe of Portland.
Bepnblioans will meet in Gity Hall. the second floor will be given np to
in this oity.* He reports that tbe train been held iu the state for some time. Mrs. Flewelilug, who has been vialkAugusta, on Jane 7, at 10.80 in the oflloes. Tbe third floor will be fin
was exceptionally well reoeived and Tlie various railroads will grant re- iug there for several weeks, will re Oroblds. Addlton, The Florist,
foieijoon.
Main
8t.
that its resnlts must ba of tbe best.
dnood rates.
ished for olnb-roonut or a hall.
turn with him.
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SOCIAL UNION MEETING.
‘Committee Appointed to Secure
Rooms For Boys’ Work.
/

BE NOT DECEIVED.
Among the astounding developments

of recent times,—postal frauds, land
steals, frenzied finance, insurance grafts,
confessions of crime of miiiiunairo trust
officials and other marvelous disclosures,
nothing more wonderfuiiy vicious and
contemptable confronts tlie observation,
than tlie amazing tenacity with which
the demons of the liquor traffic ellng to
their filthy, slimy, demoralizing, craft;
and tlie persistance, brazenness and
craftiness with which they distort and
color facts and try in most extraordinary
and cuniiing ways to deceive and load
the people to believe that they are
philanthropists and even saints; and
that tliey love tliem sincerely and are
earnestly Interested in their highest wel
fare.

A Bpecial meeting of the Executive
^Committee of the yPaterville Social
Union was held Friday afternoon at
6 o’clock in the Aldermen’s Rooms,
for the purpose of considering certain
matters of importance to the Union.
Pres. D. E. Bowman called the
meeting to order. Clerk F. J. Small
read the minutes of the last meeting
held in September, and Jesse Stinson
reimrted the finances of the Union,
showing something over $238 in the
treasury.
Now business was called for, and H.
O. Libby, representing the Boys’ De
partment,. rehearsed briefly the work
And it is surprisi;jg'to note the num
of organization that liad been going
ber
of men who pretend to possess such
on among the boys of the City. He
said that the impetus for boys’ work high.character tliat tliey would scorn to
had started from the Boys’ Confer steal a poor man’s dinner, yet lend their
ence at Bangor, which several of our inlluence toward aiding another to steal
young men had attended with profit. not only the poor man’s dinner, but his
Ho said the boys came back witli a food and shelter and that of his wife and
determination to organize themselves i innocent children; driving them into tlie
for boys’ work, and they had gone : saddest temptations and creating tlie im
about it in a very sane way. They mense army of criminals which are a
had drawn up their Constitution, and menace to our nation.
wore enrolling tliemselves as mem It is almost inconceivable that men
bers. They now needed a room or posing as Christians and mingling in
rooms where tlioycan liold tlieir meet ! good society, can have tlieir judgment so
ings and carry on the work, anti tliey obscured and perverted by the dollars
ask the Social Union to find them tliat go into their jiockets, that they will
suitable rooms, with the agreement throw away pride, justice, love of their
tliat the boys would see to the fur fellowmen, decency and tlieir soul’s wel
fare.
nishings.
The matter was tlieu discussed at Yet tliis is what we find them doing
■Jome length by Rev. E. L. Marsli, daily, as is evidenced in the numerous
Rev. Geo. B. Nicliolsou, Mayor .Tones, articles, craftily worded, glowingly color
H. W. Jones, F. J. Small, Jesse Stin ed, that appear in the press of this and
son and Pres. Bowman. It was voted other New England states.
to leave the matter in the hands of a Those who have not been blinded by
committee of three of which Pres. the subtle influence exerted bythelitiuor
Bowman should be the chairman, tlie traffic, do not fail to note the strenuous
other two members to be apponted by efforts that are being made by the liquor
the chair. Rey. G. B. Nicliolson and element to hoodwink the public into the
H. O. Libby were named as the other belief that the people want, and that
two members. This Committee is to ’ their best interests will be served by, a
rejmrt at the annual meeting of the change from prohibition to license.
corporation tg be held on Monday One would almost bo led to believe, by
evening. May 14, at 8 o’clock p. m. their versatile representations, that they
would be the real benefactors of humaniin the Aldermen’s rooms.

SUCCESSFUL VIOLIN AND PIANO
RECITAL.

t.V.
What an anomaly, that people whose
business it is to rob and kill and fatten
on the life-blood of the weak'and inno
cent, should have the best interests of
the people at heart, and be fearful that
the state may become a laughing-stock
because of prohibition.
What have they ever done for the good
of humanity, for respectability or for
honesty of government?
On the other hand: Who have built
the institutions for the relief of the dis
tressed and suffering,—for the elevation
and salvation of humanity? Whose mis
sion is it to promote peace and happi
ness? Under what influences are the
happiest homes found?
These are pertinent questions which
every intelligent child of a dozen years
can answer.
The liquor traffic has wrought havoc
in numberless hearts, characters and
homes, and is responsible for crimes
without number and of every description

The violin and piano recital given
Fri. evening by Don and Margery
Morrison, under tlie ausiwes . of tlie
Music Study Club %vas an artistic
treat.
Mr. Morrison has a groat deal of
technique and plenty of reserve iwwer
.and plays with a broad mellow tone.
The Saint-Seau’s “Deluge” was
beautifully rendered and great skill
was shown in sustaining the final
high tone both in it and in the BorowsKi Adoration.” The “Adajo”
by Godard played chiefly on the G
string was full of tone, colour, and
the dainty little “Aria*’ by Massanet
charmingly interpreted. The last two
numbers,a “Serenade” by Pieruo and
a “Legende” by Bohne, presented
techiiiqual difficulties in the form of
double stopping and liarmonies but The influence of those opposing this
were i)erformed with ease. Mr. Mor- despicable traftic has ever been on the
ryion proved himself a violinist of side of righteousness, peace and happi
ability and higlily developed artistic ness.
Uonsidering these tilings, does anyone
qualities.
Miss Morrison not only showed her believe that there could be such a devia
self a very sympathetic acconq)anist tion from the ordinary rule, that the
bnt a pianist of much taste. She was liquor element would take the side of
listened to with great pleasure in three right and Christian people would array
solos, an exquisite Minuet by Bizet, themselves on the side of wrong?
That is what the advocates of 'resub
a “Caracovieuuo”by Padarewski and
a “Cavalier Fautustique” by God mission would liavo you believe. Tliey
ard. All of tliese were characterized ! would liave you believe that in pleading
by minutest shading, fluency and re- for resubinissioii they are working for
the highest welfare ^of the people and
imse.
Nearly every number Was encored the best interests of the state.
Your coiiimon-sense tells you that re
and graciously rosjiondcd to.
The Circle sriouUl lie commended for submission is noiisensical—that it is a
bringing such artists to the city. It strategy desired to strengthen the enemy
is only to bo regretted that such rocit- and give them anotlier argument tliat
tlie people favor license.
-als are not more largely attended.
Witli tlie crafty idea of causing tlie
-M. J. D.
public to believe tliat a majority of tlie
peojile are ott'eiideil by the strict enforce
GOOD RACES AT COLISEUM. ment of tlie law tliOy oirciilalcd tlie hint
that because Biitorcement was offensive
The people who went to the Oolise- ' to the |iuo)ilu there would tie a cliange in
uip on Saturday evening saw twogood j tile political situation, and then exerted
races. The first was a preliminary tlu'ii' iiilliieiice and tlirevv l.lieii' vote witli
between Clyde Gilley and Sewal Mc the weakoi' party iii tlie stale, causing a
Cartney both of this city. It was cliiingo iu tlie late municipal elections.
won by the former by a narrow mar
Tlio tidolity ot tlie good people of tlio
gin. There was not a ininnte during state remains tlie same, but the change
'the whole course of the race but what was caused by the liiiuor vote being
it was in doubt and the spectators shifted.
were delighted with the exhibition
Sensible people are not trapped \;^jy
given. The main race of the evening their strategy.
Brains wore given us to use. Think
then oame.it it being a three mileoontest between Harry Johnston of Bar of who tliey are, wlio advocate resubHarbor and Philip Baker of Fairfield, mlssloii. Would tlie liquor sellers advo
When Manager Jewett arranged this cate a measiue that would curtail their
race be said he thought the men were business? Certainly not.
very evenly matched and snob proved ■ They have the effrontry to say to the
to be the case ak they held at about people in an implied manner: “you are
the same distance apart duiiug the fools and cannot see through oiir strate
first mile and i^aker made but little gy,” But the. people are nut all fooled,
A 8tiidy"of.the liquor situation in re
gain dnriug the second, but in the
Uiitd the Fairfield boy came along gard to the hotels of Boston is an eyefast and was able to pnll out a vic opener to tho oxtremitioH to which sup
tory by nearly half a lap. It was a posedly respectalile people will go and
good ooptest and all present were the arguments tliat they will put up be
pleased to see the Fairfield boy the cause of their insatiable greed.
It is urged by the liquor element that
winner as he baa worked hard to get
to the front rank among the skaters. we have too inuoh law—that because its
penalties have often been avoided, and
If yon need help in a hnrry tele- they are solicitous for the good name of
pone The Mall oflBoe, 48-9, and yonr the state, it should be replaced.
advertisement will be inserted at
Can they produce any human law that
onoe. Everybody looks over The
has not been evaded?
Moil's want oolnmn.
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DRUGGISTS
IN SESSION

Where Baking
Begins Right

Annual Meeting Here
Yesterday

The baking of the NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
begins with right material, and every step therfr>
after through the whole process of baking is
right. Theffe is not one point of quality that
care, skill and modem bakeries could make better.
It is perfection itself—through and through.

Officers Elected and Other Bue*
Inese Traneaeted
The annual meeting of the Kenne
bec Valley Druggists’ Association was
held at the Bay View Thursday after
noon. Representatives 'were present
from Augusta, Skowhesan, Oakland,
Gardiner and Waterville. The associ
ation was the gnest of the Waterville
druggists and practically all of the
local drug firms were represented at
the meeting, Ttio session was called
to order by President John Oonghlin
of Augusta and William T. Bell of
this city was elected secretary pro
tern. A oommittee consisting of
Percy W. Means, Augusta; Samuel H.
Foster, Oakland; O, H. Beane, Gard
iner and George E. Sampson of Skowliegau, was appointed to nominateoffloers for the year. The following
li,st was brought in: President, John
H. DcOrsav, Waterville; vice-presi
dent, F. W. Bncknam, Skowhegan;
secretary, William T. Beil, Water
ville; treasurer, Willis R. Partridge,
Angusta. The report ot the oommitiee was accepted and the ofiSoers
elected. Thesa with O. H. Beane of
Gardiner, were elected the executive
committee.
It was voted to hold regular meet
ings quarterly and to have special
meetings wlienver the executive oom
mittee should deem them necessary.
These meetings are to be called by
the president and the call must be
oonntersigned by the secretary, and
a copy forwarded to each member.
It was voted to make all druggists
and clerks of two years’ experience
eligible to membership in the associa
tion. It was also voted that the exec
utive ■ committee have authority to
appoint committees to confer with
clinical societies. Several matters of
private busieess were also taken np
and discussed. It was nearly 6
o ’clook when the bneiness session
closed. The members then adjonrned
to supper and after they had partaken
of the good things that Landlord Fan
had set before them, a social hour
was enjoyed. The members from out
of the city returned home on theevening trains.
Would we say, because precepts given
by a parent for the direction of a child
are not always followed, that they should
be abandoned?
Assuredly not.
The wise parent would seek means to
enforce tliese commands.
If an enemy should invade our home
would we simply forbid him to enter and
perhaps lock our doors, and then, be
cause he persisted in coming through
the window, throw open the doors and
bid him enter?
^
Would we not rather, offer all the re
sistance at our command?
The liquor demon is crafty, but witli
God’s lielp we are wiuuiug against him,
and against ail evil.
Frauds, licentioiisnoss and crime are
being prosecuted.
Good, iipriglit, fearless men aresoizing
tile helm in oiir slates, and at tlie head
of our nation is a:i ideal American.
The dawn of a now era is at Iiand in
whicli virtue, not money will entitle to
position.

^.

It Ends Right
when it reaches your table untouched by strange hands,
untainted by odors. The quality, oven-flavor and freshness
are preszrved in a dust and moisture proof package, distin
guished by the trade mark here shown. It always appears
in red and white on each end of the package and warrants'
the perfect condition of the contents. For example try
packages of
GRAHAM CRACKERS—possessing the rich, nutty
flavor of graham flour—unlike any graham crackers you
ever tasted.
*
’
FROTANA—a. temptingly dclicio\;ia union of biscuit
and fruit—tha newest deliracy of the National Biscuit
Company.

k^i;i
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THE WEEK.
By their inagniflceiit resiHiiiso to tlio
needs of tlio eartliquiiko sufferers tlie
iVinericau jieople have uot only given
furtlier ovideiieo of flie yiust rosouives
of tlio uatiou, but displayed qualities
of heart and spirit tlmt jirovide now
roiisous for optimism regnnliug tlio
future. San Francisco will rise from
its a-shes, greater than before, and,
aside from some forced soiling of socuritio.s or temporarj’ pressure in the,
money market, the uatiou as a whole
will receive no setback. Mwlifled de
mands by tlio autliracito coal minors
increase tlie chances of an early settle
ment of the controversy, and otliorwise the labor stuutiou is unusually
free from friction for tliis season.
Weather conditions are favorable for
retail trade and building oiieratious,
while tlie crop outlook is briglit on
tlie wliole, altliougli some sections roiwrt delay to planting on account of
excessive moisture, and there is inucli
complaint regarding tlio scarcity of
labor. A largo demand and satisfac
tory results are anticipated at tlie sale
of wash fabrics next week. Manu
facturing plants are working to their
full caiiacity in the loading indus
tries, esiKsciully iron furnaces and
steel mills, and there is little idle
machinery at footwear factories or
textile mills. Railway earnings thus
far reported for April suriMiss last
year’s by 8.2 iierceut, and foreign
commerce at this ixirt shows a gain of
$938,(110 in imiiorts, and a small loss
of $283,(119 in exports, as compared
witli tlie same week of 1905. Prices
of tlie (10 most active rail-^-ay securi
ties declined to tlie lowest average
since last August, and money rules
Ann, lieiivy withdrawals by tlio West
offsetting receipts of gold from abroiul.
Mercliiiutilo collections are soniowliat
irregular, whieli may bo traced to fluaucial stringency. Bunk oxchuuges
at New York sliow an increase of 10.4
per cent in conqiarisou witli last
year’s figures, wliile at otlior leading
cities tlie average gain amounts to
9.1 per cent.—Dun’s Review.

Wear the Heald Clothing 108 Main
St,\ Waterville

LANE & COMPANY
WHOLESALE COMMISSION

... Potatoes and Apples ...
23 RICHMOND ST., Also Boston & Maine Produce Market, Charlestown

Ship your potatoes to us. We can
sell for you to good advantage. We
make quick sales and prompt re
turns, write us.
LANE & COMPANY
23 RICHMOND ST., BOSTON

OUR PRINTING
Just a Word With You
We have been turning
out College and Acadtmy Catalogues, High School and
.Academy,Papers and Summer Hotel Booklets, which
have merited the unstinted approval of those for whom
the work has been done.
Wo can do tho aamo for you.
►
►

Central Maine Publishing Co.
120 Main Stroot,

TheeolY •hf''. 'tfs, entirelf veieiablo remedf for
worma iu cliiMrru or mlulis. S^o at jour

Watorvlllo, Mo.
.-or-

Eastern Publishing Company
Chorryflold,

DR. J, F. 't HVR Jk eo., Auburn, Mck.

DEALERS IN

Maino

The Progressive Merchant Advertises.

Laxative Fruit Syrup
Pleasant to take and does not gripe or nsruseate

Cures Chronic Constipation* Stomach and Liver Trouble
Stimulation Without Irritation. The condition of tho patient renmins un cun nut cure Chronic Constipation,Torpid
Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup ia a new
laxative syrup combined with the deli
cious flavor of fruits, and is very pleas
ant to take. It will not gripe or sicken.
It is much more pleasant and effective
than Pills, Tablets and Saline Waters,
as it does not derange the Stomach, or
irritate the Kidneys, Liver or Bowels.

changed. Tho Stomach, Liver and Bowels
have not been stimulated and in a few
days a stronger purgative may have to be
taken. This is why Pills and Aperient
Waters never give permanent relief.
Their violent action results in an unnat
ural inovemontof tlio bowels and itisnecessary to keep taking them indeiinitoly.

Liver, Indigestion, Sour Stomach, eta

For Biliousness and Sick
Headache.
Take Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup. 1%
sweetens tiio stomach, aids digestion and
acts as a gentle stimulant on the liver and
bowels without irritating.these organi.

Constipation.

Why ORINO is different.

Clears the Complexion.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup will posi
tively cure chrosio constipation as it re■ lof..............................
stores tho natural action
of the intestinal
tract. Ordinary cathartics may give tem
porary relief but the stomach is upset
and the bowels arerTrritated without any
permanent benefit having been derived.

Orifo Laxative Fruit syrup is the only
preparation that really acts 'upon all
of the digestive organs. Other prepar
ations act upon the lower bowel only and
do uot touch the Liver. It can very read
ily be seen that a preparation that does
not sot upon sU of the digestive organ*

Orino Laxativo Fruit Syrup stimulatee
the liver and thoroughly cleanses the
system and clears the complexion of
pimples and blotches. It is the best lax>
ative for women and children as it it
mild and pleasant, and does not grii>eor
sicken. R.efuae substitutes.

OUR GUARANTEE

Take ORINO Laxative Fruit Syrup and if you
are not satisfied your money will be refunded*

Prapsrad only by POLIY a OO.. Ohlosso, III.

•OLD AND RKCOMMINDKD BY

The Larkin Prug Company.
■
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BASEBALL
AT HARVARD
Hard Work at Cam>
bridge
The Men Who Make up thie
Yeare Team

pitchers, yet, though, and the arms
are not rijie for business.
First base is not decided in the
minds of tho coaches. McCarty, who
is now playing tho bag, aud Burr,
the football player, are the candidates,
aud tlio race has just begun. Mc
Carty at present is a much better
batsman than Burr, but tho latter is
a big mark at which to throw. Both
have much to loam about iilayiug the
base, as it is ^taught at Cambridge
neither being particularly sure of low
thrown balls or ground balls, and
neither is very fast.
McCarty’s play, however, is better
in every resjicct than for the two sea
sons he has been the nine. His hit
ting promises to improve aud he
knows tho bag better- than Burr.
Burr has a good ami, but is a yet is
awkward. Ho hits free, but curve
balls are as yet a puzzle to liiiii.
At second base McCall handles him
self suiierbly, covering much ground
aud holding everything lie can reiicli
with his liauds. Ho looks like a
sternly, all round ball player, one who
can hit aud field, aud who can bo re
lied on to.play intelligently under
pressure, t
'
At sliortstop, "Harvey ' has beateu
Simons for tlie moment. He is quick
and a good ground coverer, uses ex
cellent judgment in playing the'ball
aud has a good ami. ' In liittiug lie
has improved since tho squad has
been out of doors. Simons is a good
freshmen also, aud is a fair fielder.
Recently liowever, his hitting lias
dropped off aud he has not sliowcd
Harvey’s speed.
Leonard is a fixture at tliird base,
but his batting lias fallen of appreci
ably since last year. He has been
bunting a groat deal, and has not
proved a success as a left field hitter.
Ho is also slower on the bases be
cause of delay in starting, but his
fielding has been good.
Kemble probably will be tho utility
infiolder this year, for he is too slow
a mnuer aud too weak a hitter to dis
place any part of the present combin
ation. The others are too fast, but
there is no man on the team who is
surer of all hits directly at him than
is Kemble.
In the outfield Dexter’s hitting has
been what has kept him in the game.
He was weak on ground balls last
spring aud while fast did not time
fly balls well or judge their fliglit
until long after they had left the bat.
He" has improved little this year, but
at present he is hitting the ball
harder and surer than anyone on the
team. Heilman has the ground work
for a good outfielder.. He is not at
all brilliant, but seems to be making
good slowly. He has been liaudicapl)ed by a bad ami this spring, but he
hits naturally aud is promising.
Currier also should develop into
a splendid outfielder. *He is nervous
at tho bat aud the/ outfield is ue^ to
liim but lie is learning the game fast.
Ho covers much ground, aud is sure to
ground aud fly balls alike. At Rich
mond most of his liittiug was too
hard, particularly in tho games, but
when in practice aud he was not anx
ious, his batting improved steadily.
Pounds, auotlier outfielder has drop
ped off in hitting since ho left the
cage, aud when fielding in tho ojien,
fought the ball aud was unsteady.
A season’s work will greatly benefit
him. If anyone is hurt, or crippled
in tho outfield. Coach Cobum will
use Giles ’07, whoso quality is known.
He is a fair batter and has jilenty
of nerve. It is not unlikely that he
will bo given a thorough trial with
tho team on Soldiers’ field \oou.

Tho Harvard baaoball iiiuo lias rosuincd work on Soldiers field after its
Bontheru trip, aud -will begin, under
local conditions, its praparation for
tho first chamiiiousliip game of tho
season, that with Princeton, which
will ho played at Cambridge on May
19.
Remarkable weather conditions at
tended tho Hajvard men during tlio
week they priuiticcd at Richmond, Va.
. aud it is safe to say that not for years
has any college nine been so favored
with fair, warm days in which to
prepare itsylf for tho early games on
its homo schedule. Usually the south
ern trip has been productive of a lot
of sore arms aud muscles, but tliis
_ year tho boys returned to Cambridge'
fit aud far ahead of most teams in
physical condition aud in exixirienco.
Weather, however, does not make
a team, aud tho more one saw of the
outfit which Paul Coburn has to work
this spring, the more difficult apiiears
the task of Harvard’s <'ld pitcher has
taken on his slioulders. Not only will
pitchers have to bo developed this
year, but so will hitters, aud a gener
al all around team built* from mater
ial, which eventually will bo good,
but which at present is really crude
from a university standpoint.
r While in Richmond Harvard played
two games with tho same makeup
and, hot including the pitchers, tho
following i)ersonnel probably will bo
iriaiutainod for tlio present: Steven
son, c.; McCarty, lb. ; McCall, 2b. ;
Harvey, s. s.; Leonard, 3b.; Deter,
r. f.: Helmau, c. f. ; Currier, r. f. ;
Greene, Hartford aud Castle are tho
likely varsity pitchers, aud tlieir
j)resent status is in the order named.
The situation at Cambridge this
spring differs greatly from that for
the past five or six years. This year
for a Harvard team to w'n its groat
games against the Princeton aud Yale
men behind Capt. Stephenson must
be able to score runs by hitting.
A gootl box man may bo develoi^ed,
but there is no prospect that a pitcher
who can hold Yale or Princeton to a
few hits will bo brought out in tho
next eight weeks.
On tho nine there are four men who
have played varsity baseball before.
Stoplieusou, tho captain, has had
three year’s exiierieuco, McCarty
two, and Leonard and Dexter, a sea
son each on tlio Harvard ’varsity
team. Tlie outlook is that froslimeu
will bo at second base, shortstop aud
rightfield, aud possibly a fourth roglarly in tho box, with a senior in centorflold, who has not been identified
with tho ’varsity during his course
at Cambridge.
It hfjji been a long time, however,
since Harvard has had such a group
of promising freshmen as McCall,
Harvey aud Cnrrtior. McCall, is a
finished fielder, Currier a natural ball
player who is undergoing the trans
formation from a catcher to an out
fielder aud Harvey is a youngstei
who has steadily improved under
’varsity coach instruction . Heilman
promsios to bo as good a hitter for the
outfield as one generally sees on a
SIDNEY.
college nine, while Hartford-, tho
Mrs. Cora Winslow, of Medford,
pitcher, has the goods, if ho may bo
made to deliver them in one short Mass., is visiting her parents, Mr.
aud Mrs. Horace Rouudy, wlio exjiect
season.
The now material is coming along to leave town in a few days for a
better than are tlie seasoned players. summer sojourn at Mooselied Lake.
In the south tho men wore given an
Miss Jennie Lyons who has boon at
unusual amount of so-called “in her homo for several weeks on ac
side” baseball, but their need for the count of illness returned to lier work
straiglitforward article soon beeanie at Oak Grove Seminary last week.
apparent, and tlie last days were de
Fast Day was observed by Sidney
voted to simply stralgh't-away/plays.
Grange as feast day. The entire day
It is far too early to criticize the
wiusAlevoted to tlie exercises of tlio or
Harvard team as a whole, but as tho
der aud a typical “grange dinner”
boys now return to Cambridge to play
was served.
In tho irregular games a few lines
Tlio following teachers have been
regarding the status of tho uidividual
engaged for the schools in town; Dist.
players is iutorostiug.
Probably tho pitching department No. 2, Miss Belle Goff; Dist. No. 8,
will give tho coaches more concern Mrs. Grace Chadboumo; Dist. No. (i.
than any other. Hartford, the Wat Miss Lottie Gilman; Dist. No. 9, Mrs.
ertown freshmen, who is a loft hand Maude Faught; Dist., No. 8, Miss
er, started tho season as tho first Muriel Lougoly: Dist. INo. 18, Miss
choice fur the box.
Ho has good Bessie Wyman; Dist., No. 14, Mrs.
speed and fair curves, but his control Annie Davis; Dist. No. 17, Miss
is not good. Ho seems to. have tho Voosta Getchell. Tho work began
makings of a good pitcher, aud if ho Monday in all tho schools except No.
has the common sense to absorb the 8. Miss Lougoly is ill at her Imnie in
coaching tho Coburn he will make Bnxtou and tlio school is indefinitely
])ost]Kmod.
grea udvaucemout this spring.
The surprise in tho pitching depart
BuBluess is rnahiug at the plant of
ment in tho south
was Gardner the Thomastou Faoe & Orrameutal
Groeue; who has been at Harvard two Brick Oomiiaiiy in Thomastou. In
seasons. Ho is short in stature and two weeks time 600,000 brick have
his equipment is limited also, but lie been shipped to different points in
has splendid control, aud in accei^iug Massaohusetts, aud Snperiuteudent
tho responsibility of the season should Smith has an order for 1,200,000 more
pitch steady, careful ball^
to be reaay iji^ixty days. _
Castle is one of the hardest work
A OLEAk brain and healthy
ers in tho squad, but ho does not seem body are essential for snooess. Basito improve in form, speed or curves. ness men, teachers, students, house
He has a good head, but is obliged to wives, aud other workers say Hood’s
place much reliance on the fielding ^rsaparilla gives tiiem appetite and
and makes their work seem
l>ehiud him. It is early for the strength,
easy. It overcomes that tired feeiing.
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CALIFORNIA FOLKS WRITE.
Relatives of Mrs. M. T. Claflin
Describe Earthquake Experiences.
The first salmon catch of the season
in Branch Mills pond was made Sat
urday Afternoon, by O. B, Erskine,
principal of'Palermo High school and
Eleon Shaman of this place. Twb
fine speckled fellows were captured.
One measured 22 inches and tipped the
scales at three pounds; the other was
21 inches in length and weighed 2%
pounds.
Tho farm buildings of Andrew
Small on the Pond road at South
China were struck by lightning about
2 p.m. Monday and totally destroyed
by the lire which followed. The
house, ell, shed and bam were all
bernod, and so fierce was the fire that
even the live stock could not be re
moved aud 16 head of cattle perished
in the barn. A few of the household
goods were saved from the house
which burned last. The loss is $2600
to 13000 with a partial insurance.
Fred Townsend,* an engraver, 30
years old, committed snioldo Mon
day, by drowning himself in Whit
ney’s pond at Leominster, Mass.
Townsend had been in ill healtn for
some time aud his inability to work
made him despondent. He was a
native of StoningtOD, Me., where his
father lived. Mrs. Townsend is visitiDg relatives in Taunton.
The local barber in Monmouth shot
a hawk witii a rifle but the ball simp
ly grazed his head, stunning him for
a short time. The man took the bird
home and soon he was as good as ever.
He kept him for^some time and one
day he pul him up in an apple tree,
hitohiug him by a string. The sports
man in question came upon him at
the right time to see his hawkshin
perched comfortably on a limb. Hit
hustled home aod returned with his
shotgun. He took careful aim and
killed th'e hawk, but it did not drop
down as be expected bat instead,bung
dangling in the air, to the dismay of
the gunner who bought a box of
cigars and set them up tor the boys.
John Casey of Prince Edward’s Is
land was arraigned before Judge
Dunn in the Old Town Municipal
court Monday morning to answer' to a
charge of being intoxicated and
creating a disturbance on an electric
car. He pleaded guilty and was given
a flue of |10 and costs amounting to
about f20. In default of the payment
of the same be was committed to the
Bangor jail for 80 days. Ooednotor
Merrill of the B R. & E. Oo., testi
fied that Casey boarded the oar on
Washington street in Bangor. Sunday
and commenced smoking on the back
platform. ^Mr. Merrill requested him
to go out on the front platform if he
wished to smoke and the man com
plied, later returning to the back plat
form where he became exceedingly
profane and otherwise obnoxious.
Tho conductor attempted to put him
off but could not do so and the assist
ance of the motorman was called into
requisition. Both men failed to put
the man off and when several of the
paasengers assisted he was finally
pushed into the road along with the
conductor who clung to his man man
fully aud both rolled in the mud of
the street. Casey got up and swung
aboard the oar again where he was
allowed to remain until the car reach
ed Orono where he got off as Con
ductor Merrill Went to telephone
Deputjj^heriff Powers. Tho deputy
sheriff nollared iiis man when he was
doing a sprint across the field aud
arrested him. Later h i broke away
and was caught again and haudouffed;
then with four men to guard iiim, he
was taken to Old Town aud looked
up. The man certainly is a scrapper.
Surry in many industrial ways is a
coming town and signs of local pro
gress are evident on all sides. There
are several modem stores in town, the
inhabitants are all well educated aud
industrious and are turning to good
profit many local resonroes that lots
of larger towns would liardly dream
of and common folks might wonder
bow Surry folks lived, but there are
thousands of cords of stave wood,
cord wood and long lumber sold from
there. The big farms produce thonsands of pounds of choice poultry and
uarloads of eggs each season aud this
IS only a ])art of the big lot of sea aud
farm products of this small town.
Thousands of acres of laud that ordin
arily looks worthless, really turns big
dividends to the owners aud workers
who make quite a business of getting
hoop poles. All along the roadsides
may be seen hoop makers wlio easily
earn big wages yearly at the work
and the laud is handled so that as
fast as a “crop” is cut off, the refuse
js burned and in only four or five
years, a still larger crop of poles come
up and are made and sold in Boston,
Rockland and elsewhere.—Hauooos
County Democrat.
Wear the Heald Olokbldg 108 Main
St., Watervilla
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Letters from the San
Francisco
sufferers to friends here continue to
come, in all of which the great destruotion of property and the conse
quent privations and sufferings are
most patheiioally portrayed.
Mr. Mark T. Claflin furnishes this
paper with letters received from Mr.
Fred B. Taylor, president of large
drug com; any doing business in San
Franciico, Berkeley and Oakland,
Calif., under the firm name of Bow
man & Co. Mr. Taylor is a brother
of Mrs. Clafii^, whose mother also
writes more fully of the terrible
scenes at that time.
Mr. 'Taylor’s letter under date of
April 20, reads:
Dear Mark : We are all right Yon
no doubt have seen the record of the
terrible calamity that has befalhn
this vicinity. The damrge in Oakland
IS not severe.
The damage in San
Francisco would not have bt en so ter
rible had it not been for fire whion
followed the earthquake, water mains
being broken and electrical wires
crossed, etc.
W’e are all right at home althougn
pverybody-is all “nerved up.” The
damage to my*- house is about five
hundred dollars, the chimneys being
down and walls cracked.
We lost our San Francisco store, and
every business house, manufacturing
p!aut and many tnousands of resi
dences are gone.
We are thankful that we are alive
No farther disturbance is aucicipatdd
except the destitution which is preva
lent on every side.
The following extracts are taken
from Mrs. Taylor’s letter:
Friday morning.
My dear ones in Waierville:
We expect you are so anxioni about
ns all as the news has reached yon by
telegram that there has been an awful
earthquake. Well, don’t worry. We
are all right and so have much to be
thankful for. San Francisco is wiped
out by fire but Oakland is onl.v suffer
ing a very little in comparison to
other places around us. We are here
and only the chimneys and ceilines
are cracked on houses here in East
Oakland. Fred’s house is damaged
with the rest but not so bad as many.
We' were all so frightued when it
came about 5 30 and rushed out of
our beds and out of doors in our night
clothes and all day we expected an
other aud they came but by litile
shocks and so now they have nearly
stopped and people say there will be
no more hard ones. I will send a
paper soon. Mell, I expect, is taking
people in his launcli as I oan’t get
him over the phone ano so think he
is doing that. I will write again
soon. I want this to go this morn
ing. Fred, cf course, has lost his
store in the city with the rest.
People ate flocking from the city to
Oakland and business will be lively
here. Of course the Bowman Oo.
have lost a great deal but Fred is
feeling thankful that tiiey have a
store here in Oakland and so are we
all. Don’t worry. Wo are all well
and have a plenty while many have
lost all they had. With much love to
yon all aud praise Gcd you are there
where they do not have snoh earth
quakes.

THE COBURN CATALOGUE.
One of the handsomest school cata
logues that we have recently seen is
that of Cobnsu Classical. Institute,
which has lately come from the press
of the Central Maine Publishing Com
pany. In cover design and in gener
al make-up it is very attractive.
Tho cover is of white deckle-edged
paper, bearing simply the new Cobum seal in crimson. Within, the
arrangement of subject matter is ex
cellent, aud the tyixigraphical work
of the best.
Several changes in subject matter
from that of former years are noted,
aud much of entirely new material
has been added, as one miglit expect
in the case of a growing school. A
few instances may be cited. The
names of tho Trustees appear arranged
in groujis according to their jieriods of
election. In the Faculty there are
many changes. George Stanley Stev
enson, A. M., of Harvard, Principal;
Guy Wilbur Chipmau, A. B., of Col
by, Science; Alice Osborn Dow. B.
S., of Wellesley, Modern Languages;
Carrie Mabel Tmo, A. M., of Radcliffo, Greek aud English; Mary June
Davidson, of Acadia, aud a jmpil
of Carrouo, Music aud Hamiouy;
Henmm Brudouell Betts, of Colby,
Proctor in Coburn Boy’s Hall; Horsey
Roy Keene, of Colby, Instructor in
Physical Training to the Boys; Mary
Sybel Croswell, M. D., instructor in
Physical Training to the girls.
The titles of the two courses now
apiiear as Classical aud Scieutifle.
Either supplies q conqdeto aud maxi
mum iireparatiou for admission to the
best colleges aud technical schools.
Besides these, a full four years course
in Music aud Harmony is provided.
In tho Synopsis of Courses several
very imixirtaut chauges aiqioar. For
the Freshmen a year of English History
has been mldod in both the Classical
and the Scieutifio Courses. In tho
latter, also a year of Earth-soiouoe,
or Physiography, has been substituted
for the course previously given in
Science.
In the Sophomore year, also, the
number of recitation iieriods per week
has been increased. The time spent
in class-room work in English has
been doubled.
The Scientific stu
dents have a course in Biology extend
ing through the year, and consisting

of Zoology, Physiology and Botany.
Perhaps the most pleasing change
here is that German now apiioars in
place of French, as tlie major modern
language, aud ns the’ alternate to
Greek. French is provided for in the
Junior and Senior years. It thus belomes necessary for a student in the
Classical Course to have at least two
ancient languages and one modern, or
one ancient aud two modern. Al
though this is a bold stop in advance
of most Maine schools, it accords with
the plans pursued in the bept acade
mies of tho country. If any modern
language is to ^bo substituted for
Greek or Latin, by all means let it be
German, which for its disciplinary
and cultural value must be gouceded
a place far in advance of French.
Geometry is in , tho future to be
taught in the Sophomore year, while
the pupil is fresh from Algebra; a
careful review of both subjects is pro
vided for in the Senior 3'oar.
In tho Junior year both courses re
quire Greek aud Roman History.
The Scientific ■work of this year has
been strengthened by a complete lab
oratory equipment and n comprehen
sive course in Chemistry. This, in
fact, marks tho firm establishment of
scientific work at Coburn.
Arrangements are made by which
students intending to enter a college
or scientific school are enabled at the
end of their Junior year, to pass off,
in certain subjects, tho preliminary
oxamiuatious set by the institutions
of their choice. The problem of pre
paring for college, osiiecially one of
high admission requirements, is thus
much simplified.
. In the Senior year, -svhere twentytwo hours are specified, we find only
English and Latin required of the
Classical students, and English aud
German of the Scientific. A long list
of electives is provided, including
Greek, .French, Mathematics, Chemis
try, Physics, Astronomy, etc.
To sum up—those features which
must apiieal most strongly to the care
ful observer are the general raising
of standards aud requirements, tho in
troduction of a fourth yea^ of ^ Eng
lish, the adoption of German as an
alternate to Greek, the improved
course in Science aud the freedom of
Senior electives.
We believe that tho follo'wiug quo
tation from the catalogue emphasizes
the ideal that those to whom the
school is dear have in mind for it,
and from which the future success of
Coburn will result:
“Coburn Classical Institute appre
ciates, aud is determined in all jxissible ways, to meet, the responsibilities
incurred in Msumiug charge of boys
aud girlrf^^jmng some of the most vi
tally imiKirkafit j’ears of their lives.
It W'ill exMcise every precaution in
safeguarding tho moral 'welfare of its
students. Restrictions, whenever qecessary, will be applied. Its chief
effort will be, however, so to surround
every boy aud girl with strongly up
lifting influences as to preclude to a
high degree tho dangers of tempta
tion.
Tho standards of scholarship at Co
burn are very high. Every opportu
nity for strong work is offered to the
pupil of ability aud ambition; while
to tho le.ss ambitious stimulus is con
stantly present to measure up the
standards of the others. The punc
tual aud careful jierformance of every
task is insisted upon. The teachers
believe firmly in the supreme value of
such training for moulding and fix
ing tho habits of work of later years.
The importance of politeness and
good manners is insisted upon'. The
school aims to have its students display
at all times that courteousuess of
bearing upon which so much of suc
cess in life dejiouds. ”
During the past year, we learn, a
dormitoi-y for boys has been opened.
This has for a long time been one of
Coburn’s greatest needs.
One of the especially strong jioiuts
made by the present ^’acuity is ex*
prcsseil in tho paragraph regarding
football:
“On November 13, 1906, tho Faculty
announced that,until a radical change
should bo made in the rules governing
football, that game should not be
played at Coburn. The authorities
of the School take tho position that
they will not countenance a sport
which involves a needless and absurd
amount of danger to the lives of the
students entrusted to their care.
The athletic interests of the students
during the fall term will not bo al
lowed to duffer. ’ ’
Judging by the action taken on this
question by tho loading schools aud
colleges, we feel very certain that
football will be Allayed at Cobum next
year, but not thk old giune, which has
been so severelyJaud so justly, criti
cized.
We note with approval the adop
tion of an Honor List system. An
other valuable aid to tho school-spirit
and administration must be tho Boys’
Counoil, consisting of school leaders
on whom devolve many resixmsibllitios for the well-being of their fellows.
From a consideration of the entire
book we believe that all those inter
ested are to be congratulated upon the
proeiiects which lie before Coburn
Classical Institute, not only of hold
ing her former honored poeitiou, but
of advancing to a constantly higher
plane of ideals and effectiveness.
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SMALL
FOLLOWING
Dowie Speaks
Zion City.

In

Wife Leaves Voliva Forces and
Returns to “Prophet.”
Chicago. April .30.—Standing un
steadily, and with great effort, before
an iiudience of 2.")00 persons In Zion
tiibernacle .vesterd'ii3’ afternoon, John A,
■ Dowie charged his traducers, if any
were present, to make their accusations
before the whole coiigregutiom
The followers of Voliva, the new lead
er ill Ziqii City’s affairs, however, were
at that liiomeut attending a rival meet
ing at the /ion coiiege building. There
0000 of the city’s inhabitants were
gathered with the Zion choir, bund aud
orchestra.
Those who listened to the words ot
Dowie were for the most part visitors
brought in by electric cars and railroad
trains. In front of the platform and in
the clioir loft were probabl.v 160 faith
ful Dowieites.
Dowie was borne
bodily by two stalwart negro atteudunts from an ante-room to the plutform
and deposited upon his feet before the
altar. He was attired In a new apos
tolic robe of white, gold and purple. Uii
Ills head was a turban of inarvellous
pattern, embroidered in purple and
gold. He delivered his address seated
before the altar. Only occasionally,
when roused to an unusual pitch of
earnestness, did he rise.
Mrs. Dowie, who has severed her 9Ilogiance with Voliva, sat among Dowle’s followers In the eongregatlon. Ex
cept for former Mayor Harper, Dowie
was alone on the platform.
He pre
faced his sermon by a spirited denial ot
the charges that have been brought
against him bj’ Voliva and others.
“They say I’ve taken the people’s
nionej’; do .vou believe it?” he askedAnswers of “yes” and •*110” came from
different parts of the audience. A man
who said yes was singled out by Dowie.
rolnting a trembling finger at the man..
Dowie asked him to stand up and “tell
what money I took aud when.” The
man sat still. A guard was ordered to
compel the man to stand, but’he stood.
sllent.
Then it was that Dowie rose
and demanded that any of those pres
ent who had anything to charge against
him should make the charge. No oneoffered to accuse Dowie.
Dowie paid a tribute to Mrs. Dowie.
“My wife lias some noble qualities, lint
she was misled and imposed upon.
They used her until they were through,
with lier and then cast her aside. My
son played tricks on me which he ought
not to have done, but he loo was de
ceived.”
Dowie made his first appearance
since his return to Zion City 1h the
ta bernacle at l>:3() o’clock Sunday morning, wlien lie conducted a prayer and
praise service. About KK) were pres
ent. Voliva heh} a similar meeting at
that hour, and it was largely attended..
Dowie has taken up his abode in Shiloh:
bouse, where he Intends to remain in
retirement until after the decision of the
court in his injunction suit against Vo
liva.
Wilbqr G. Voliva and his followers
held a meeting in the tabernacle Satur
day niglit, at which Voliva not only de
nounced Dowie, but Mrs. Dowie as well.
He’ said; “I do not propose to permit
any sinner In this movement to escape.
Do not think that Dowie is the only oneto be called to account. The next one
will be Mrs. Jane Dowie. ' In some
ways she Is as great a sinner as Dowie.
She is on his side tonight and always;
has been. The lust In her heart for
power Is as great as In his. I say the-whole Dowie family must be swept off'
the earth.”
This statement was roundly ap
plauded.

SWISS tuuuAiiON.
A Serlona Hatter, Gnarded JealoaalT'
by the State.

One reason 'why the Swiss fare well
Is that their public school system 1»
probably the best In the world, and
with them public school education Ispractlcally compulsory. You can send
your child to a private school (in somecantons) If you insist upon so doing,
but the face of the government and the
force of public opinion are sternly
against the practice. In the Canton of
Solothurn private schools are absolute
ly forbidden. In other cantons a pri
vate school pupil must secure a formal
permit from the local authorities, and
In some cantons he must pay a chargeto the public funds. The Idea Is that
the public schools aro good enough for
all; that rich and poor are to meet
there on even terms; that the publicschool Is the nursery of democracy and
patriotism; above all, that democracy
is the lifeblood and strength and very'
soul of the republic, and the republic is
Switzerland, and without the republic
Switzerland is nothing. Private schools
for Swiss children are few in number,
and such as exist are under the strict
supervision of the stafe. Education is
a i^IouB matter in Switzerland. There
la”^ escape from it A parent must,
send bis children to school or go him
self to Jail. They kept a Seventh Day
Adventist in jail for two years because
be refused to let bis child'attend school
on Saturdays. As It then seemed likely
be woWd spend the rest of bis life in a
cell he surrendered.—Everybody’s Mag-

aslnsL
Why take a dozen things to onre
that cough?
Kenndey’s Laxative
Honey and Tar allays the congestion,
stops that tickling, drives the oold
ont throngb your bowels. Sold by
Larkin Drug Oo.
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